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Some Wonderful Facts About The Bible
An honest doubter may question the truth of the Scriptures. Here are 

a few wonderful facts about the Bible.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sinners hate it, and saints love it.
It promotes every good and denounces every evil.
Its precepts advance the happiness of man, and add to his felicity. 
It denounces every thing that would cause human sorrow.
Where the Bible goes, civilization follows.
Where the Bible is, there are hospitals, doctors, and all human

mercies.
7. The more this book is given away, the greater its sale.
8. It is loved by those of every age in life.

' 9. It attracts the simplest minds and confounds the deepest thinkers.
10. It applies itself to all kinds of mental processes.
11. It is loved by doctors, lawyers, merchants, bankers of every kind, 

whereas the libraries pertaining to their own kind of work, are not at
tractive to those outside that line of service.

12. It is always upto-date and meets today’s needs.
13. It is so complete in its coverage of all human conditions, that no 

one has ever written a chapter to add anything new to it.
14. It is the only book written by Jews that is loved by Gentiles.
15. It is the only book written in the Orient that is loved throughout 

the world.
16. It has survived the ignorance of its friends and the hatred of 

its enemies.
17. It has remained on the battlefields of life to preach the funerals 

of those who opposed it.
18. It is the only revelation of what lies beyond the tomb.
19. Its statements are so true that it invites the criticism of historians, 

archaeologists, scientists and investigators of every kind, v
20. Its statements aw accurate ennreming chemistry, astronomy, geol

ogy, mathematics, botany, anatomy and all other arts and sciences.
There aw no mistakes in it.

R.W.L., in Tie D/gert.
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EDITORIAL
Transformed by Not Conforming

T70R LONG CENTi RiEs. OS many of u> know,- a minority in alien 
and often hostile cultures.—the Jew has been a nonconformist. 

Also, as we know, the essential attitude of the Christian religion is 
the same. According to the Apostle Paul, we arc not to be fash
ioned according to the age in which we live.

To be nonconformed gives otje poise To live in style" in
volves perpetual motion. To live under the mduence of eternity 
makes all ages trifles. To label oneself "modern" means slavery to 
one small epoch. One must understand contemporary attitudes, but 
one must not be conformed to them.

Not to conform gives one personality. Places and peoples art- 
esteemed because they ate different. >X'hat we need today in our 
government, in the church and denominational life of 'the nation. 
IS unity without uniformity or conformity. Emerson said that to be 
a man one must be a nonconformist. He inveighed against all of 
those who would cut their souls to a pattern.

Not to conform gives one power. The Apostle Paul told tKc 
Romans not to do as Romans did. By following Paul’s injunction, 
the Roman Christians remade Rome. The three youths who went 
into a fiery furnace rather than conform to Babylonian totalitarianism 
were triumphant. The nonconformist does not go to the world— 
the world comes to the non-contormist. The aristocrat sensitive 
enough to give his best; the intelligent in an unintelligent commun
ity; the Christian in a non-Christian country—if these are trans
formed men they serve God and man—but they lose all their glory 
and power when cooformed to the world or even to the communi
ties in which they live.—The Alabama Baptht.
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Church Union Forced by the State?
»nr*HE Nashiitte Banner of January 16, 1941, carried an Associitei 

■I Press dispatch from Forrest Gty, Ark., which was as fa|. 
lows:

The Rev. Paul V. Galloway, 56. pastor of the First Methodist Oiuidi 
here, proposed today dissolution of all Protestant Churches and the cnfoioii 
formalion by the government of a national Protestant Church.

■' American churches will nescr come together in a unified mamietfoti 
great worldwide effort without being forced," he declared.

Religious freedom has been the most devastating fotce of the chani 
work, instead of bringing us together, it has separated us inlo numeram 
SCC15 and denominations. . . .

It IS time fpf the state to say All w ill ci»me into one group. Wc will 
do away with all Pn>tcstjnt dem>ininatu»ns and make you all to become ooe, 
of else you canm*t sumve.'

In other wt*rds. church and state will m»t be separated Separation hts 
caused a K>t ... of reitgufus ant.i>jonisms. Separation of church and state 
needs lo be done away w ith. . .

The statements of this young brother are so patently absurd, » 
at variance with the voice of history, in such disharmony with g«. 
uine Americanism and so contrary to the Word of God and to com
mon sense and are so evidently an amateurish bid for notoriety as ts 
call for no di.scussion m rebuttal. They carry their own refutatioa

There are two, howeser. in agreement with him: 1. Papal Rook.
Pagantstic Japan, which is forcing church union. All in hit- 

mony in philosophy with these two will, of course, agree with this 
young .Mc-thodist prccichcr. If they continue in the saddle, otha 
"axis powers" may follow in time in the steps of Japan.

Baptists were in existence centuries before there were any of tbt 
groups now known as "Protestants." Doctrinally, Baptists protest 
against Roman Catholicism as a system, of course, but hhtoricallj 
they are not Protestants: they did not originate by ^ming out of 
Rome. But our young brother would like to see Bapfists forced into 
union, too. vj'

Is this the "union" idea carrictl to its logical conclusion, other 
things being equal.’ But heretofore we have not heard of any 
unionist who went to this extreme, as illogical and as unbiblical as 
unionism is. This doctrinally irresponsible young preacher evident
ly "went off half-cocked. ”

Did this brother get any suggestion for this extreme position 
from any of his superiors.’ The preceding paragraph suggests i 
kinder view. However, if any responsible Methodist leader has 
taken issue wit^he brother, we have not heard of it. That ought 
to be done.

e wit^h 
e. (

Qomething LUCE a year ago the editor was with Pastor B. B. Pow- 
ers and thog,Mt. Juliet Baptist Churdi one Sunday morning. 

Sunday morning, February 2, it was his pleasure to be with them 
again. It seemed that we could sense the fact that the diurch has 
grown in the grace of the Lord Jesus during the year. There was a 
refreshing responsiveness in the service which one does not always 
find in a chu^, which always helps a preacher and gives him in 
speaking what the old preacher used to call "liberty." Dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Percy Carver and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young, with 
their sons, Percy Carver and Howard, Jr., and the fellowship with 
them and with the pastor and Mrs. Powers, together with the cour
tesies shown by all of tbem, are most pleasantly remembered. Mt. 
Juliet is moving on..

Is there any suggestion here as to the ostracism and pressutt 
which non<onformists may expect to face should "ecumenicalism" 
really get in the saddle and provided extremists should get into pas
toral and official positions of influence.’

Here is a professedly "broad" man who is exceedingly "narrow!" 
Depend upon it, the most intolerant man in the last analysis is ore 
who the most strongly insists upon his "broadness.” We have neva 
known it to fail.

Now let somebody with influence and facilities for doing so 
pass on this young man’s w^d to Congress and have the Constito- 
tion nKkJified and give the President dictatorial power in religious 
matters and bring in a state-forced union of denominations! If 
has to come because this brother thinks it ought, let it come! For 
if we have to have the test and show that some will not yield their 
convictions for the sake of union, as, thank God, some will not, then 
let’s get it over with so the nation can give its whole attention to 
national defence pr whatever national issue may then be before the 
country!
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Some Do Not (and some will not) See Straight
■pASTOR A. D. NICHOLS of Jamcstown sends US a clipping from a 
t Chattanooga paper of an Associated Press dispatch from Birm- 
incliam, Ala.. relative,io the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention in that city;' May 14-18, 1941. Bro. Nichols indicates his 
strong dissent to^ staterfient in the dispatch, in which dissent we 
hc.irtdy concur. The statement is as follows;

DvIcRates will rcprcMnI approximately S.000.000 members of the de- 
a.iniitution, orRaniaed in I8t5 after a disagreement with Northern Baptists 
.m the slavery question.

It was not the Jeiiomiiulion which was organized in 1845, but 
the Southern Baptist Convention, an annual meeting of messengers 
from the churches of the denomination. While there was a dis
agreement over the slavery question, that was not the only factor 
whiih entered into the organization. A denominational convention 
was organized, but not the denomination.

The writer of the Associated Press dispatch ought to read up on 
history and he will li.id numerous citations indicating the ancient 
origin of Baptist churches. One of these, for instance, is the state
ment of Drs. Ypeij and Dermout, neither of them a Baptist, both 
being members of the Dutch Reformed Church. Appointed by the 
King of the Netherlands in 1819 to investigate the claims of the 
Dutch Baptists to apostolic origin, they wrote as follows:

Tlic Mcnni'niri-s arc descended from the t»>lerahly pure evangelical Wal* 
wli ) were driven by pcr*.etutjon into \arious countries; and who dur* 

triK tfic Utter part the twelfth ccntur>- fled into FUnderv, and into the 
;>f..\inces of Holland and Zealand, w’hcrc thcT liscd simple .ind exemplar)- 
ii\ts. in the villages as farmers, in the towns by trades, free from the charge of 
inv (.trsisv immorar*ics. and pf«*ftssing the most pure and simple principles, 
which the)' exemplified in a holv conversation. They were, therefore, in ex- 
i\U-ru.c long before the Reformed C'hurch of the Netherlands.

Ve'e hive now seen th.it the Baptists who were formerly called Anabap- 
•i>ts. and m bfer ftmes Mennonites. were the original >X’aldenscs. and who 
have long in the histor)- of the church received the honor of that origin. On 
fhi' account the Baptists mav he regarded as the only Christ an community 
which has stood since the days of the ap'stles. and as a Christian scKicty 
which his preserved pure the d«H,tnnes of the Ciospel in all ages. The per- 
tevtiy correct external and intenul economy of the B.iptist denomioarion tends 
u> confirm the truth, disputed by the Romish Charch. that the Reformation 
brough* aKiut in the sixteenth centurj was in the h ghest degree necessary, 
and at the same time goes to refute the erroneous notion of the Otholics that 
■heir denomination is the most ancient.

No. the Baptist denomination was not organized in 1845. but 
only a Baptist convention. And, by the way, there had been other 
Baptist conventions organized before that. The writer of news
paper dispatches and other writers as well ought to know the differ
ence between "denomination " and "convention"! This conception 
of the organization of the Baptist denomination in 1845 is on a par 
with the ignorance of others who speak of "the Southern Baptist 
Church." There is a Southern Baptist denomination, but no South
ern Baptist Church; there ate only Southern Baptist churches mak
ing up the denomination.

Time and again these things have been explained through the 
years. But some people do not or cannot and. it seems, some will 
not see straight.

The Budding Fig Tree
'T^here are some brethren who assume that the 6g tree in the 

parable in Matt. 24; J2.53 means the Jews and that the budding 
thereof means the return of the Jews to Palestine. "Now learn a 
parable of the fig tree; When his branch is yet tender, and putteth 
forth leaves, ye know that summer is nigh: So likewise ye, when ye 
shall see all these things, know that it (the end of the age and u- 
wilted events) is near, even at the doors."

We are not here taking the position whether in the light of 
prophecy the Jews are or are not to return to Palestine. The sole cpies- 
tkm here is: Does the fig tree here mean the Jews and what proof 
» there that it does?

In answer to the disciples' question, "Tell os, when shall tbeae 
things be? and what shall be the sign of thy coming and of die end 
of the world age) T' Jesus spoke the parable of the budding 6g tree. 
Where is the indication that it meant the Jews? Referring to the 
ivne thing, 21:19,20 records that Jews said: "Behold the fig
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tree, and all the trees; When they now shoot forth, ye see and know 
of your own selves that summer is nigh at hand. So likewise ye, 
when ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of 
God is nigh at hand.” These two accounts are supplementary; both 
must be placed together to get the full thought.

Jesus used, not simply the fig tree, but "aJ/ the trees" as a para
ble. Do "ail the treet" prefigure the Jews? There is no more au
thority for making the fig tree mean the Jews thaiffor making "all 
the trees" mean the same. In the Scripture before us there is no 
clear authority for either.

Jesus simply took an observable fact in the rutural realm to illus
trate things in the realm of world history. As the budding of "all 
the trees" reveal the near approach of summer, so by the develop
ments in world nistory described by the Lord the disciples were to 
know that the consummation of the age was at hand. "That was the 
Lord's own application of the parable, and one ought not to read 
into Scripture what is not clearly indicated to belong there.

Answers to Questions

y^NE OF OUR lady subscribers asks the following questions:
V-' 1. "What is ecumenical unionism?”

The word "ecumenical" means "general," "universal." In ec
clesiastical usage it signifies, "pertaining to or representing the whole 
church," the word "church" being used in its popular instead of its 
New Testament sense. "Ecumenical unionism" means the federa
tion and the ultimate organic union of the various denominations 
which is being so widely proposed today.

2. "What freedom should church members have, what freedom 
should deacons have and what freedom should the pastor have ac
cording to the Scriptures?"

The full answer would require a book. In our limited space we 
can only sketch the answer as we see it. In general, nobody has the 
right to do wrong and under the law of God nobody has the liberty 
or right to hold beliefs or engage in practices contrary to the Scrip
tures. This is obvious.

Church members ate entitled to the freedom of their convictions 
when not at variance with the Word of God and are to be respeetjd 
therein. They are entitled to a democratic voice in shaping the 
policy and program of the church. They ought not, however, to absent 
themselves from the services and decline to help the church carry 
on and then when some acute issue arises put in their appearance to 
vote for or against some matter. But no way of preventing this has 
yet been devised, so far as we know.

Deacons have the liberty and right to be respected as such, as
suming that they reasonably honor their position in the church and in 
their life. They should not be ignored or browbeaten or mistreated. 
Their advice should not be scorned, though it may not in evety case 
be followed. They have the right to have a hand in the affairs of the 
church in a democratic and advisory way, but not as an official "rul
ing board."

The pastor the right to be respected for his position and his 
works' sake and for his life as that life merits respect. He is the 
God-ordaine^ leader of the church and his leadership should be fol
lowed as he follows Qirist. He is to have full liberty in preaching 

- the Word of God in the love of Christ, and that Word should be the 
end of all controversy for all Christians in all things. Ministers ate 
to "nile" by love, not by official authority. They ate not to be "lords 
over God's heriuge, but as ensamples to the fio^”

T jA of spaM prevents dtatioas. Readers can take tfaeit con
cordances a»f tun tte references on "church," "members," “deacons" 
and "pastor" or "eiders" and satisfy themselves as to the soundness 
or unsoundness of tbe absetrstioas which hsve been made. A final 
observation is suggested: "Use not Iffietty ss an occssioo to the flesh, 
but by love serve one another."
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Extending The Influence of Good 

Books
By A. D. Muse. Evangelist, 2160 Nelson, Memphis, Tenn.

r

Qome time ago it was my good pleasure to send a note to several of 
our papers concerning sonic of the books of Dr. H. Boyce 

Taylor, "Why Be a Baptist.’" and "Bible Briefs Against Hurtful 
Heresies." 1 am in receipt of a good letter from his widow, Mrs. 
H. Boyce Taylor, at Burnside. Kentucky, where she makes her home 
with her daughter. Two things many friends of the loved Dr. 
Taylor will rejoice in:

"1 have had a number of letters in response to your articles from 
California to New York. Some of them containing orders for the 
book. I'll be enabled to pay taxes on the house in Murray, Ken
tucky." Dr. Taylor had just brought from the press fifty thousand 
each of these bcxiks when he died. He did not owe anything on 
the publication of them. Tliat does leave the sale price of them to 
Sister Taylor for her own use. This is money she sorely needs at 
this time. But here is another word from the same letter: "1 am
so glad to get more of the books out to being used." And I led 
sure our noble editors will be glad to give this further notice of this 
matter for the aid of this good woman.

Here is something still more interesting from this letter:

"One of the books fell in the hands of Dr. Jordan. He was 
Secretary of the Negro.J'Iational Convention. They have a big 
publishing house in Nashville. Boyce (Dr. Taylor) had been dis
tributing the books fret to all preachers. Dr. Jordan suggested that 
I sell him the books at such a rate that he could handle large num
bers. So 1 did. 1 let him have the books at ten cents pet copy, he 
paid the postage. When he attended their meetings in Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Tampa, New Orleans. St. Louis and other of the big 
cities, he had me send books ahead to these cities. In this way he 
placed hundreds of the books. 1 have been so glad of this work 
for Boyce always helped the Negroes and they loved him and came 
to him tot help. I am sure in this way Dr. Jordan indoctrinated his 
people. He was well educated. He made four trips to Africa in 
interest of missions and wrote many tracts and leaflets. He died two 
years ago this January."

You know that story touched my heart deeply. My ow n soul has 
a passion for our Negro brethren. And I read everything Dr. H. 
Boyce Taylor wrote for twenty years.

Why Set a Hundred Thousand 
Club Goal

By J. E. Dillard.
RA.NDFATHER used to tell about a neighbor who sat on his potd 

with a rifle just firing at nothing in prticular. When asked 
the reason for this strange conduct the man replied: "Well, it gh^ 
me good exercise without walking around; it helps purify the at- 
mosphere, and then I mightj^it a stray coon sometime." But hr 
never did.

It is a fine thing to aim at something definite. My experience u 
the pastorate taught me that we alw ays did better when we set i 
challenging goal.

We had a slogan: "Southsidc always succeeds." During the II 
years of my happy pastorate we never failed to reach a goal. Thij 
created a psychology of success instead of defeat. We were careful 
never to set a goal so high we knew we couldn't reach it nor so lo» 
we did not have to work hard. _

J^ther churches and pastors do that way and succeed gloriouslj 
fcould name a score or more In the mail this morning I see tht 
following:

Southside, Jacksonville, l-'lorula. Dr. Hcrschell Ford, pastoi. 
adopted a goal of M) Hundred Thousand C lub memberships. It be 
6S already and expects to reach "S.

First Church, Miami, Oklahoma, Dr. T. W. Medearis, pastor 
adopted a goal of 100 Hundred Thousand Club memberships aoc 
has already reached 10-1.

Southside, Birmingham. Alabama. Dr. J. H. Buchanan, pastoi 
The W.M.U. has adopted a goal of 100 and the men a goal of 20C' 
Hundred Thousand Club memberships. We shall listen longingli 
and lovingly.

We shall surely have a Debtless Denomination by 19-h if our 
pastors will urge their churches to adopt worthy goals and then wort; 
to reach them.

Pastor, do your best; it will help you and them anj^all of us' 
And won't we rejoice when the debts arc all paid!
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This year I am going to do in my meetings exactly what Dr. 
Jordan did, send five dollars to Mrs. H. Boyce Taylor, Burnside, 
Ky., and have a package of those books sent on ahead to my meet
ing each time. This will serve two great ends, help her at a time 
and in a way is needed and place in the hands of the people at a 
cheap price the very cream of the doctrinal thinking of this intel
lectual giant and doctrinal bulwark. If there ever was a time when 
people needed to be quietly but deeply settled in the things which 
differ it is now. And Boyce Taylor, like T. T. Martin and J. W. 
Potter and I. N. Penick, will be valued fat more highly twenty-five 
years after they are dead than ever while living! Many evangelists 
and other general workers could do that very self same thing I What 
a blessing it would be to Mrs. Taylor and what a blessing it would 
be to the cause through all the land!
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Freedom of Discussion Among 
Southern Baptists

By ]. B. Cranfill, DJ/m, Texas.

\ FEW WEE^s ago one of out Southern Baptist papers carried a 
/R pa^ editorial concerning the general set-up, past and present, 
of the work of the Southern Baptist Convention. Special reference 
was made to the <75,000,000 campaign, and then the editorial went 
on to discuss the Executive Committee of the Convention and the 
general plan of procedure in our Convention sessions. 1 find my
self unable to agree with all that the editorial set out and am here 
most kindly saying so, but I do advocate perenially absolute free
dom of speech in our Baptist ppers and am e<|ually favorable to 
taking the bridle off in the Convention itself when there is any broth
er not on the program who has a message he wishes to deliver.

/ have thought the Executive Committee was made up of good 
men and true. 1 have been all the more sympathetic with that idea be
cause once upon a time 1 was a member of this Committee. On the 
old plan the Committee was made up in part of a member from each 
one of our General Boards, and the Relief and Annuity Board, of 
wimh 1 am a charter member, kindly designated me for their mem
ber of the Board on the Southern Baptist Executive Committee. Lat
er the present plan was adopted and may be just as good, but I felt 
rather distinguished somehow when 1 was honored with such an 
appointment that was invested with a quality of dignity I had not 
hitherto possessed^ It is thus that 1 feel like defending and acclaim
ing the Executive Committee and 1 gladly add my voice in approval 
of the plan and of the men now on that Committee.

Sometimes when 1 read criticisms of our general denominational 
work, state or Southwide, 1 think of what was said once of a critic 
of Christianity. The one who answered this critic said the critic 
reminded him of a blind man wandering around in a dark room, 
hunting for a black cat that wasn’t there. Really, I do not find much 
in the general set-up of the Southern Baptist Convention work that 
merits hostile criticism. 1 hope you won't speak of it so it will get 
out on me and be made public, but the teal objection I have to the 
entire program is that I myself am not on ail the Committees and 
counted the "chief cook and bottle-washer" of both the circus and 
the side-show.

Persiflage aside, we must hate leaders. These leaders must be 
invested with responsibility. Moreover, being human, they are bound 
to make mistakes. I am the only perfect Baptist in the crowd and 
I'm not perfect. I think pretty well of myself, as all the readers of 
this paper know, but I am a weak, wandering, wiggling worm of 
the dust and know it. I strut myself a good deal, but that is cam- 
oufiage to obscure my weaknesses.

But somebody must lead us. If anon one of our leaders becomes 
unduly puffed up with overweening denominational dignity, and 
thinks better of himself than he should, he'll get well of it as he 
goes along and as he realizes his own ineptitudes, if he is the right 
kind of man. I never shall for^ what F. C McConnell said once 
as we were discussing the question of humility. He said the mo
ment a Christian began to be proud of his humility, his humility 
disappeared. I really don't know of any Southern Baptist now in 
official position on any of our Boards, committees or what not that 
is so terribly misplaced. Leaving all jesting aside, I don’t want the 
job of any one of them. Now and then I secretly cotKiiide that I 
could do the job better than some of the brethren are doing their 
jobs, but I wouldn’t wish to assume the icsponsibUity that tests upon 
an , one of them.

I have per^ps attended my last Soutbem Bi^itist Convention. 
Don’t get alarmed here, because I am not old as yet, being only 82 
ye?rs and about three mnnrtu old, but I am somewhat averse to 
going around places with which I am not familiar. I have a long 
standing eye trouble which has grown a little worse as I have grown 
older, aisd henre do not wish to take the risks involved in attending
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Conventions where I would have to attend night sessions and the 
like of that. No, it isn’t age! 1 think 1 am very young for a man 
of my years, and if my mind is stale, I am unconscious of it. Upon 
a time, I attended every annual meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 1 lived in the life of that work and loved it From 
1889 on until a very few years ago, nothing, humanly speaking, 
could have held me -from one of these Sessions. ’The fellowship, 
the brotherly love, the touch of kindred minds, the glowing happi
ness that mounted to my heart when I looked out upon the hun
dreds of faces of the beloved brethren that made up that body—all 
these lured me to that degree that 1 think I would have walked all 
the distance between my home and the Convention if I couldn’t 
have gotten there any other way.

I attended my first Southern Baptist Convention when it met at 
Memphis In 1889. If there was a printed program of that Con
vention, I never saw it. ’There must have been some concerted plan 
but the sessiortsTnoved on extemporaneously, if that be the proper 
word to use here. Being young and attending thus my first Con
vention, 1 had a free hand and enjoyed the privilege of freedom of 
speech. I used that freedom. What is a tongue in a mail’s head for 
if it isn’t to use?

I have thought that our present day Conventions are too rigidly 
programmed, and that goes not only for the Southern Baptist Con
vention but for our various State Conventions. All of the original 
disciples were Baptists, from John the Baptist on down. The Roman 
Catholic Church began when some of the Baptists got "too big for 
their britches.” The papacy grew out of overweening ambition 
among the disciples of the early centuries. I don’t think we Bap
tists are in any danger of starting another Roman Catholic Church.
1 have met a man here and there in my pilgrimage who thought he 
would make a good pope. At limes I have felt that I would, be
cause I could stumble and fall and explode and go off half cocked 
fully as often as the Apostle Peter did, and in that I might have 
exceeded Peter. No, 1 am not going to give the names of the other 
brethren who looked sidewise toward getting to be popes but you 
may be able to pidc some of them out. ^

I believe in giving the embryonic Spurgeons, Orrolls, Broad uses 
and Truetts a chance to be heard. Somebody’s got to take our places 
when we are gone. 1 don’t like the thought of being gone, but I do 
cherish a feeling of gratitude when I look around upon the faces 
of our yoimger brethren and see here and there some mute, in
glorious Milton peeping lovingly out of the great throng as he looks 
toward Heaveic I was struck with what F. M. McConnell, editor of 
the Baptist Standard, said to me after our recent Baptist State Con
vention had closed at Houston. He said in effect that after attend
ing this great convocation of Baptists, young and old, he, who is 
now 78, reached the conclusion that God’s great work would be car
ried on after all of us oldsters had gone.

Just what was 1 talking about? I was saying some good words 
ab^ our leaders. ’The other day I had a letter from Miss Marie 
Estes, one of the trusted workers in the Baptist Sunday Ecfaool 
set-up at Nashville, advising that Dr. T. L. Holcomb, the leader of 
that great body of Baptists, was going to begin soon a campaign of 
giving books away to help start church libraries throughout the South, 
and any Bqitist leader undertakrag a work of that cjuality of magni- 
tude adorns the post that he fills. We waited a go^ while for this 
forward step but it is here. Don’t get alarmed. Up to now I hnre 
always found a stopping plac^ and here's the stopping place for 
this one.

Pace )
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First Baptist Church, GlarksvUle
piKST BAPTIST CHURCH, Oirksville, Richard N. 0»en, pastor, en- 
^ ters upon its 110th year of historic witness and service with the 
pastor and membership observing the anniversary by entering into a 
ten weeks LoyaJty'G^paign, which is now in progress.

In 1831 this djurch was organized with Isham Watkins, Jesse 
Ely, Williath Kill^rew, Joshua Brown and others among its charter 
members. Reuben Ross, first pastor, came as a pioneer from North 
Guolina into the Cumberland region around the turn of the cen
tury. For fifty years he was a powerful factor in this section in the 
spread of the Gospel find the establishment of New Testament 
churches which continue today in effective witness, in both Tennes
see and Kentucky.

In its 110 years Clarksville First Church has had only fifteen 
pastors: Brethren Reuben Ross, Ripley, William Shelton, Joseph 
Manton, Duncan, W. G. Inman, A. D. Scars, A. U. Boone, R. R. 
Acree, C. D. Graves, Ryland Knight, Edward Stubblefield, W. C 
Reeves, John A. Davidson, and Richard N. Owen.

The ravages of the Gvil War depleted the congregation to a 
bare twenty-five at its close. But with the coming of Dr. Sears the

First Baptist Church. Clarksvili.e. Tennessee

church was reorganized and in 1867 a new building constructed, 
naoving from the old location in a corner of the courthouse yard 
to Madison at Fifth Street, where stands the present beautiful stone 
edifice which in 1917 replaced the church house built in 1867.

This church has revealed a deep and sustaining interest in the 
advancement of the Kingdom, and has for some years been near 
the top of the list of Tennessee churches in gifts to the Co-operative 
Program. From this church have gone forth Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, Corresponding Secretary of the Woman's Missionary Union of 
Tennessee, Mrs. George Leavell who was for many years in service 
at Wou Chow, China, and others filling places of strategic lead
ership.

Mr. C H. Moore is chairman of the Deacons and Advisory 
Board, Mr. H. L. Smith, General Superintendent of the Sunday 
school, Mr. Walton Smith, Director of the Baptist Training Union, 
Mr. Lewis Ellarson. President of the Brotfirhood, Mrs. C. H. 
Moore, President of the Wonm’s Missionary Society, Miss Sallie 
Fox, Church Secretary.

Richard N. Owen has been pastor since March, 1938, coming 
from Paris First Church, where he was pastor for eight years. Pre
viously he was at Elizabethton First Church, leading in the erect
ing of its new building. All of his pastoral ministry 
has been in his native Tennessee, coming from the 
Louisville Seminary to his first pastorate at Milan.

The clearing of the final debt against the church 
property was celebrated by the burning of notes 
against the pastor's home in an impressive cere
mony last October. Mr. F. N. Smith, representing 
the membership of the church, applied the flame of 
tbe "candle of faithful stewardship” to the re
deemed notes.

Pacs6

All departments of the church’s life are showing progress and 
the pastor and membership, with gratitude to God for all of His 
blessings experienced in the past, are looking forward eagerly to 
the future.

A Million Men For Christ
By E. K. Wiley, Brotherhood Secretary.

T Tow MANY of this number will Tennessee, the Volunteer State, 
Jn- ENLIST.’

Since September I. 19-40, approximately twenty-one Brotherhoods 
have been organized or are in process of organization, no doubt 
more than this number of Men's Fellowship Clubs are meeting and 
enjoying the privilege afforded thereby; however, since they arc not 
ordering and studying the Brotherhood quarterly, nor reporting 
their activities, we do not have any record of them.

You will observe that the Central Regions of our State have very 
few Brotherhood organizations. The movement has made progress 
in East Tennessee and is going forward in Memphis and VC'cst Ten
nessee and we .see a growing interest in the three Central Regions, 
also, renewed effort is being put forth in South Central.

The slogan of the "Brotherhood of the South" is, "A MILLION-.- 
MEN FOR CHRIST." How many of this number will Ten
nessee, the Volunteer State, ENLIST.’

Every active Brotherhood in Tennessee is designated on the above 
map, each dot represents a Brotherhood organized in a Baptist Church 
for service; Our Lord commissioned us to evangelize the whole 
world: to begin here and keep going until the humblest man in the 
remotest part of the earth has heard the Gospel. (This applies to 
the man across the street just as it does to the man across the sea).

Tlie Brotherhood is a movement for the enlistment of men in 
their individual churches and of the denomination. It is primarily 
a service agency seeking to furnish an outlet for the impressions re
ceived in the Bible school and Trairung Union and in the worship 
services of the church.

The purpose of the Brotherhood is to deepen spirituality, pro
mote religious intelligence, cultivate fellowship, and stimulate ac
tivity among the men of the church.

SOME SERVIC ES TO RENDER 
Enlisting the unenlisted men of the church.
Speaking with, unaffiliated Baptists. ‘
Visiting the sick and needy.
Distributing religious literature.
Helping to increase the circulation of the Baptist and 

Reflector.
6. Enlisting new tithers.
7. Winning the lost to Christ.
8. Holding cottage prayer meetings.
9. Establishing mission stations in unchurched sections.

10. Inviting men to Bible school. Training Union, prayer meet
ing, and the Sunday worship services of the church.

The mobilization and utilization of this vast man power in and 
through our churches is perhaps, the greatest single project to which 
we could just now set ourselves as a Christian body, upon it depends 
more of everything else that we are seeking to do than upon any 
other one objective in the program of the denomination.

A MILLION MEN FOR CHRIST: contemplates an intense and 
prayerful effort to enlist these MILLION MEN, members of South
ern Baptist Convention churches, in practical Christian service.

1.
2.
3.
A.
5.
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0^ ^elifh(a Thcufht
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON. CITY, TENNESSEE

[liptists and the During recent months there has

T. B. htaston 
B:biical Recorder

(onscientious Objector change in the public at
titude toward war and the Chris
tian s relationship to war. From a 
rather general condemnation of war, 
Christian groups have moved to a 

passive acceptance of war and in some cases to an active defense of 
It. Where there were previously many pacifisu and conscientious 
objectors there are now comparatively few of either category. 
Preachers and other religious leaders are tending again to justify 
war. Although I am not personally a conscientious objector and 
neser have been, yet I believe Baptists cannot be consistent unless 
the)- publicly defend and privately respect the rights of the con
scientious objector. Baptists have always believed in liberty of con
science and have honored men who were willing to brave adverse 
public opinion for the sake of conscientious scruples. A consider
able number of members of churches of our .Convention, through 
their interpretation of the moral teachings of Christ, have reached 
the position of a conscientious objection to war that prohibits them 
from bearing arms. It may be that they are wrong, but if we are 
consistent as Baptists we will come to their defense. We believe 
that the individual should be supremely loyal to the will of God in 
his life. We stand for freedom of conscience for those of other 
religious faiths and for those of no faith at all. Surely we Ought 
to do as much for those within our own ranks. The conscientious 
objector will receive general condemnation from society. Fellow 
Christians may disagree with his position, but anyone who is will
ing for the sake of religious convictions to suffer the social ostracism 
and ridicule such a position entails should be respected. Through
out the centuries there have been Christian groups that have main- 
Uined rather consistent positions against war. Some of these, such 
as certain Anabaptist and Mennonite sects and the Quakers, have 
certainly made worthy contributions to the Christian movement and 
to the betterment of society.

(h is significant that the South is the Baptist stronghold, where, 
in some states, they out number all other religious bodies combined. 
From this section there is the largest per cent of volunteers for de
fense service. And at the same time the "conscientious objector" 
finds here the strongest defense of his position. This is a healthy 
fxample of the consistency of religious liberty and true patriotism.

Masculinity in Religion Christianity devoid of masculinity 
Ruren Sparks has no driving power. Its illustrious

Baptist Standard founder was thoroughly masculine
and his first followers were brawny 
men of the sea and desert. The 

t™l to be blazed was too hazardous for the mere effeminate. In 
^matter, my mind somehow goes back to the church of my boy
hood days. I was drawn to that church, not so much just to please 
®y dear mother, but rather the interest I had in some of the big 
®en who attended that church each Sunday. Down the aisle each 
Sunday nmming, I watched the long stride of the county’s sheriff. 
“ °****' would sit bankers, doctors, lawyers, merchants, clerks 
Md randimen. Then there was the pastor. Dr. J. M. Onoll. who 

a mighty hunter aitd was Imown as the best wing-shot in 'Texas. 
In other ^ds, masculinity was there instich proportions as to at- 

the interest and fancy of any hovt Ride the great ranches of 
TO Dans Mountain secrion and you ^ hardly find a young man 
^™o is not an avowed Christian. Christian masculinity b so dom- 
mant m that section, that grand juries in Jeff Davb County, as a

rule, meet only as a matter of form. They seldom return an in
dictment.

Too many of our country and small town churches are lacking 
in this masculine balance. Group experts have told us to go out 
and get the lambs and the old sheep will follow, but a lot of pas
tors cm testify that they have a lot of lambs, but too few rams. 
How it b to be done, I do not know, but the church life of America 
today b crying aloud for more man power. Let more of our men sell 
their Sunday lounging'robes and golf sticks and buy a sword.

(Without doubt masculine leadership is a much needed factor in 
modern church life. This is often evident by the lack of strength, 
vigor and courage in our church programs. The weakness of mod
ern Christianity is weakness. Courage, firmness and determination 
are needed in an hour like this. C.W.P.)

War Camp Towns "The commander of one of the training 
Face Responsibility
The Christian Advocate ««»ups are

worrying about what the army may do
to the boys, I am worried about what 

the towns near the camps may do to our army lads." And the com
mander b right. The worst evils connected with the liquor business 
are, in most cases, subject fo local government control. Prostitution 
IS always subject to local control. If there is a red-light dbtrict in 
any town adjacent to an army camp it is because the local nfflrialt 
are giving their consent to this condition. While the churches are 
demanding that the government shall take responsibility for safe
guarding the moraU of the nation’s defenders, it lies within their 
power to bring pressure upon governors, mayors, city couneik, and 
law enforcement officers that will result in clean cities and towns. 
The parents of soldiers in training have a right to expect the churches 
in army towns to be on the job. National defense, like charity, be
gins at home. Let no armistice be signed with the liquor business 
or the vice lords!

(Here ts an opportunity to make religion practical. Our prin
ciples and ethics and ideals are worth very little so long as we keep 
them shut up in sermons, books, and walls. The moral conditions 
of towns and cities adjacent to army camps become the concern of 
every citizen in the land. C.W.P.)

Jews Going Home In sp*‘« war, during its first year 
Watchman-Examiner 24,000 Jewish refugees entered Palestine.

British restrictions have failed. The ter
ror from which Jews have to flee in Europe 

makes the idea of a concentration camp in Palestine seem like • 
{wnic. 'They sail old boats across the Aegean and Black Sea at the 
risk of their lives. They filter through border fences, risking death 
from the bullets of the sentries. They arrive in almost every con
ceivable means of dbgube. In the last eight years, 280,000 Jewbh 
refugees have reached Palestine from Europe. The one hope in the 
bosoms of millions of Jews in Europe today b that they may reach 
the land of therr fathers.

As we see it, this b all a preparation for the fulfillment of the 
ptombe: ’Thus saitb the Lord God; When I shall have gathered 
the house of Israel from the people among whom they are scattered, 
and shall be sanctified in them in the sight of the heathen, then shall 
they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob. And 
they shall dwell safely therein, and shall build hnoses, and pi*"* 
vineyards; yea, they shall dwell with confidence, when I have exe
cuted judgments upon all those that despise them round about them; 
and they shall know that I am the Lord their God” (Ezekiel 28: 
25,26).

fSeitker the editor nor eamtrbmma euuor neceaatnlv concurs m the ovmumt exfretted on this page Hit $,
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7ke ^uh4aif ^ckppl XeJMH
By O. L. RIVES. Pastor, First BapUst Church, CATUNBURG, TENNESSEE

USSOM FOB IZBBUJUiY 23, 1941

P

Jesus Calls To Prayer
Lesson Text: Luke 18. Printed Text: Luke

Golden Text: "LorJ, uach us to ^ay" Luke 11:1.

/^NE IS NOT DEAUNc in superlatives, merely, when one remarks 
that the weakest place in Christian life today is in prayer. If 

this is doubted, visit the average prayer meeting of the average church 
some Wednesday evening or make an honest count of the amount 
of time you spend on an average day in secret prayer. Both experi
ences will prove shocking if not humiliating. It is fitting, then, that 
we have this lesson on prayer.

Among the many things that perhaps could and should be said 
about prayer, our attention is centered upon just two main thoughts, 
as found in the printed text. If we shall learn these two only, im
portunity and humility, our praying will become both effective and 
satisfying. We shall come to see that there is nothing resembling 
magic in prayer but that is normal and necessary for the follower 
of Christ. We could well begin out study of this lesson with the 
prayer of the Golden Text: "Lord, teach us to pray." Let Him be 
our teacher, as He leads us into the secrets of a life of prayer that 
shall be pleasing in His sight.

I. OUR PRAYING IS TO BE IMPORTUNE: VetSCS 1-8

If Jesus had not given us the parable as a background, this word, 
importunate, would convey a bad impression. It means "trouble- 
somely urgent" or "overpressing in request" or "urge persistently." 
And ffiis is exactly what the widowr was before the judge. She was 
wearing him out with her continual coming. She never let up until 
she got what she wanted even though she violated the proprieties 
that surrounded the dignities of his office. It is this persistency 
that Jesus commends, by implication.

We are not to think that we might "wear our welcome out" at 
the throne of grace when we thus persist in prayer, provided of 
course that the other required elements are present in our prayers. 
Ra^ God is pleased at our earnestness as seen in our persistency. 
Without such persistency we have no assurance when we pray that 
our prayers will be heard at all. "But let him ask in faith, NOTH
ING WAVERING. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the 
sea driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think 
that he shall receive anything of the Lord" (James 1:6,7). The ex
pression. "nothing wavering" is literally translated (Thayer) "not 
being at all at variance with one's self,” thus not he^tating or not 
doubting. The picture is visualized by James by the illustration of 
the wave on the sea. How much of our praying is exactly like the 
waves on the water, transitory and fleeting.’ Let us beware such 
kind of praying. Let us beware becoming such a kind of person as 
James suggests. "Such a man must not expect to get anything from 
the Lord—an irresolute person like him, who is uncertain about 
everything he does" (Goodspeed's Translation).

An illustratioa on persistency in prayer comes to mind that al
ways makes the write fed little and ashamed. During the revival 
aeason on one occasion a dear old lady came with retiring timidity 
bat deep concern and said with a tremble in her voice, "Pastor 
please fwior my lost brother for whom I have now been praying 
for forty years." The dear old soul was in dead earnest, wasn't she.’
How many who read these lines have been coorinoously asking God 
for some thing for as moch as forty yean? This sort of impor- 
Innity belongs with that of the widow before die oniust jndge, as 
told in the parable by JesosL

PnoiS

11. OUR PRAYING IS TO BE HUMBLE: verscS 9-14

The conduct of the two men who went to the temple to pray 
telb us on the one hand how we are not to pray and on the other 
hand how we are to pray. In the first we have obnoxious pride, io 
the second we have commendable humility. The teaching csScera- 
ing the first is negative while that of the second is positive. Jesus 
would have us avoid the mistakes of the Pharisee and follow in the 
steps of the publican. What were some of those mistakes?

First, he was not conscious of a need of forgiveness at God'i 
hands. Rather he went to the temple to inform God just what a 
fine fellow he was, and this he did at some length. Second, he went 
to the length of comparing himself with other men in God's sight," 
favorably of course from his own standpoint. He cast a condescend
ing eye upon his fellow-worshipper, the publican, having the brazen
ness to thank God that he was better in his daily living than was 
this poor fellow. Third, he exalted himself in the presence of God 
instead of prostrating himself in spirit. This exaltation on the one 
hand and prostration on the other hand found expression in the 
tone and words used rather than in bodily position. The record 
says that they both stood. Standing or kneeling or sitting d€wn are 
of no avail in God's sight if our hearts arc not right when we come 
to pray. The posture of the body may help the one who prays to 
come in the right attitude before God. Those with military cxperi 
ence found that the highest expression of respect for a superior was 
the standing position of the body.

If we follow the publican into the temple to pray we shall be 
able to follow him as he leaves the temple, also. We, too, will go 
away and to our houses "justified." What were some of the steps 
that he took? First, he realized his lack and need as he stood be
fore God in the sanctuary. This realization prompted his going, in 
the first place. When more of our people become conscious of such 
a need our attendance at the mid-week prayer service will increase 
Second, he regarded himself as a sinner in God's sight. Thus his 
first plea was for mercy. Let us as His people re capture and re
emphasize the old and fitting expression concerning ourselves. Sin 
ners, saved by grace. " For this is all we are. Anything that ob
scures that truth obscures our praying. There cannot be much of i 
prayer-meeting where God’s people parade their self-righteousness, 
but when they come begging for mercy the gates of heaven swing 
wide open with blessings and angels' voices of praise sound forth. 
Third, he was the very essence of humility as he came to pray. We 
read it in his every move and word. He would not even come 
down front but stood "afar off." His eyes were on the ground 

and he struck his breast as a sign of grief and disappointment w ith 
himself. He has no loflg and drawn-out record of his good deeds 
to recite to the Lord. His tears of remorse and penitOK^so blinded 
him that he could not see the other worshippers. His voice was lorn 
and choked with emotion as he sobbed. "God be merciful to me i 
sinner” Others likely did not hear him as he prayed but Gou heird 
him and sent him home justified. Nobody commented upon bis 
"beautiful prayer" that day but some keeper of the records in he.veo 

wrote beside his name "account settled." He brought a heart break
ing with consciousness of sin and need to the temple as he came i.nto 
it. but he took away with him a song of mercy and pardon. IT* 
publican prayed that day. And that kind of praying we would do, 
also, as we ask the Lord to "teach os to pray."

BaFTBT and RlFLECTua
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Send AU UUen To

AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

AT Boys and Girls:
Htrc’s what you have to do to be a **\Vho*s 

A h r on the Yocng South page.
I^ch week I will Rive you a semence in my 

litter and tell you to look for it in the BamsT 
AMI Retucto*. It may not always be in the 
atrrent issue but it may be found in an issue 
that IS two or three weeks old so be sure to 
save your B-smsT \.\o Rejt.ecto«s. You are 
to find the sentence, and write and tell me where 
you found it. You arc to send with your letter 
a paragraph telling us why your family sub
scribes for the Baptist a.nd Replecto*. why 
they read it. and why you read it The' sami 
Coimmttee (the heads of the dc|jartments of 
the state Board) that ch.ee the scrapbook 
winner will select the best paragraph that comes 
m each month and when the winner has been 
chosen he or she will be notified to send us 
a picture, so we can have a cut made, and the 
picture will be printed on our lagc. ti^ether 
with a write-up of the winner.

It IS not the policy of the B.ai-tlst a.sp 
REnre-rog to pay for cuts that .ire u.scd in rnir 
paper, except cuts f.e its own use. Bearing 
the exiiense ..f the “XYlio-s Who” cuts applies 
jnly to the Yoc ng Soi Tfi page.

Our sentence for this week will lx found in 
this issue of our paixtr. It is ■«> believe that 
the individual should he -upreniely h.yal to the 
will oi God in his life."

Wh.. » II he the first to find the sellteiicc and 
wnte and tell us, enclosing a paragraph telling 
os why your parents suliscribe for the pajxr, 
why they read it, aixl why y.«i re.id it - Wh.^ 
will be our first "Who’s \Yho;"

Your friend.

P S. I^ve your Baptist and Rfflecto* as 
next week's sentetKc may be in this issue. to<j

The People s King
What (k*s the word ’’King" mean to you.'
It brings to my mind the superiority of one 

above people in general. .\ ruler and his sub- 
terts King segregated from his people; not 
jne oi them but a symbolic figure, a surety 

future. A Kmg on a throne because 
lus people warn it that way. It recalls to them 
^ glories of the ages that preceded." said an 
fntermediate.

i ou are talking in the past," one of the 
Peiaple interrupted. "There was a time 

» King was a King, tike you say. He 
•as a figurehead. He has been changed by 

cooditioos. He is more than an eminent 
Ptfsonality now. A oneness oi King and people 

developed He is an exalted ruler as well as 
■“»ble servant."

Perhaps you are both partially correct," 
an Adnlt. “Our dictionary says a king 

• a man of noble birth; a male sovereign; a 
■an invested with supreme authority over a 
W‘on, cosmtry or tribe, usually for life and by 

soccessiog" “.Neither of you deny 
defratka. Your King. Intermediate, is the 

Persons." You say, “How 
he be> The answer is obvious. Your 

vzcwpointi are the difference.
A: d so they quibbled 
'' hat docs the

®“r.g Soistll, and •• »U w jour isjng r 
^ ■ important Who it ^ King, dm

myortant word. So important, that I 
a for oar word stii^ this week.

Truly C3i^ wa» a “man of noble birth, a 
^ sovereigii, a man hnested with npreme 

oivcr the world. He it a -King seg

regated from the people" ONLY when they 
choose to have Him so. He said ’’Come unto 
me, a/I-- . He is "more than an eminent per
sonality. He "look upon him the lorm oi a 
servant. Md was made in the likeness of man.

■•Viid being found in fashion as a man, he 
hum/Hed himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross.

■Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is above 
every name.

’That at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, OI things in heaven, and things in earth.

".\nd that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father."

This same exalted Jesus Who humbled Him
self for our sake said that we arc His brothers 
atid Sisters if we ’liear the word of (ixl, and 
do it."

THK PKOPLK-.S KING. Is He vour King.= 

•M-TO.N’S U1.ME
I louiid a dime I 1 found a dime!" cried 

.\lton. running into tile house to show the 
bright coin to his mother. ’.Manuna. may I 
spend it right away for candy.-”

"Is It your dime, dear?" asked Mrs. Kile,
"Why. yes. mamma. .MI the boys say find

ing IS keeping," said the little boy. in surprise.
’.Maybe sonwoiic will come to claim it. 

Where did you hnd it?”
'Om in front of the house on the walk. It's 

■mlv a little bit oi money, so no one will want 
II. Once papa lust a whole <{uarter on the way 
to the train, and he just said. ’.Never mind.’ 
when Mr. Carson wanted to go back with him 
to look for it”

’Put the dime on the table until after a 
whi'e, Alton, ” said ifrs. Kile. "I am busy just 
now. Did you ask anyone who (lassed about 
l«»ing money?”

”.\o, I brought it right into the house. 1 
wish I Could sixnd it now, .raarama. .Anything 
on our walk bel.mgs to us. doesn’t it ?"

But his n»jthcr had gone into the kitchen 
and he had to put the dime on the Ubie. He 
thought of the candy he could get with that 
money, and then some marbles at the store: 
still he could nvg decide just what he wanted 
to do.

In the midst of trying to make up his mind 
he saw Ben .Adler going past, looking care
fully at the ground as he walked, and the little 
boy in the house turned his head away quickly. 
"Ben .Adler is the meanest boy in town,” he 
said to himself. “It just serves him right if 
he lost the dime.”

•Alton did not go out in the yard until he 
was sure Ben had gone past, but when he did 
he found Tom Parks waiting for him with a 
pretty little white rabbit in his arms.

“S^e here, Alton, what I found,’’hc cried. "It 
was over in our pasture nibbling clover and I 
picked it ri^t up. Won’t it make a line p«.>" 

"ICs Nellie Reed’s bunny." said Alton, look
ing it over carefully. “I wonder how it got 
out?"

“It’s nunel" said Tom. "Finding’s keeptiw.
S !•_______ :___ J - , .

-mv poem-
HAVE you ^Jj^EN^YOUR HEART

jroa riren your bean u> Jems? 
*>oc» have a part ta all you do and

n you don't know Him
pien why dtwi’t yoo>
ror Jctu* died for me and you.
OuBbt we not love Him. too?
And hve for Him till life u thru?

ChicagD, III,
—MlLOaCO WlLLlAMI.

rVar Aunt Polly: FHntTiUe« Tenit.
^7*** many of your pafes but I have en

joyed t^. I am wndin* a poem wbi^ I .wrote for

15 years okl.

saewsil. | agm VIMinf a pOC— w w . va.

Cbicaeo but I’m visiting niy 
mim>ter. I would like to have some pen p»U I 

—Miu>aED WiLLUMa.
r™ a -Ckiato rrader. -jiumid 'old uj ahoat CInedgo. IPo.'i you

■' ................ Th.uk, foT^
. ..uuemhu nuvr US Opout i^itu
wrtfr ■/ aaaiu umd tell us about itf 
poem.

Dear Aunt Poll,: ®**’**‘'-
*■ •*••<«« to Pine, I’apti.l Fbuixli. M, Snnda, Kbool teacher ii Mri. 

Sadie bangle,. I haven’t misfed a Snnda, in 3 jmm 
and 1 hooe von .,11 p„, u.j, 1^,,, on Urn yJSSoand I hope you 
South pa^e.

Youn truly.

Ik'eUome. WmU. 
tekool record.

Wad A lasAM. 
•nmnty luttt • fme Smmdsy

Dear Ann. Poll,:
y«rs old and I have brown eyta. X 

am in tlw sixth irrade. I so to scho^ at Pinev 
or^ant^ a B.Y.P.U. at our church. I hope you wiO 
pnnt Ibis letter on the Yocnc South pa*t 

Yoora truly.
Liixiah JoHHaoi.

Dear Ann.
A “n;J'?;ef,''s*nn^,”a?“dx >“.S-da,..ch..l

^?JnAY, Febumxt 13,1941

— ----------------- --------- ----- --------- * > xce|iii^.

isn’t it? I’m going to build a nice pen for it 
word "King” mean to yoo, away.”

I Who is yonr King? Dtee “fl’* "lean and wkked to keep things that 
■ don’t bekmg to you,” began Alton, and then

his face tamed very red. Ben Adler was com
ing along the walk again looking carcfaily at 
the ground, and Alton ran quickly into the 
boose lor the dane.

“What are yon looking for, Ben?” be asked.

.«>

A . * tnri o yean oM. 1 cd to Saodav ««»kawJ 
V •*’* *’»rker’» Cap b5JS2 Church. My father. Rev. L. C. Smartt, ia pastor I 

enjoy readme your Youxe South letten ^ rww^ 
v-ep mncl... I^ld like ver, mneh^ hl^

-ck""!. I hope m «
weekly rcaMier.

^ , JoAHHE SHAarr.
Mr are glad that you vro*e. Jommme. Kp, kgvg o 

pretty uamte. Hope you get lots of pgm puls.

Dear Amrt Poll,: S—«««*r. Teaa.
I am a giri II ,eara old in the sixth grade. I ha,.

5 teachers. I read the YoesG Soern dmt __*
rajo, it ver, anch. I am a member ^
Baptist Chareh, Sweetvraler. hi, ptutor la Rct IB 
Hodges. Thu is the first time I lun irrlten. hoi ii 

Vininia Joe. has written befok iSi hLSJ 
to hear from a^ig atwwer aU whoA^

Jao*"* Jactma

•w a di^" ^ Ahe-hig tor; with^ 
loo^ up. It slipped out of a bole in my 
pocket” ^

“Here it isl” cried AHon, forgettinc aU about 
candy and marbles. “I found it a little while

y-5"^ I? ^ to NelHe,"Mid Torn. I thiolc 3rour waj ts best.**
NeUie was so glad to get her buraiy back 

diaf «he hugged and petted it and finally sat 
^ and criri for joy. Tom, too, was very 
!fW: far than be woidd have been

Selected, Ckarity ami

----------------- ■ Peaf .



yhe ^un4aii ^ckwi XeS^H
By O. L. RIVXS, Pastor, First Baptist Church. GATUNBURC, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR FEBRUJUIT 23, 1941

I

Jesus Calls To Prayer
Lesson Text: Luke 18. Printed Text: Luke 18:1-14.

Golden Text: "LorJ, teach us to pray" Luke 11:1.

/^NE IS NOT DEALING in Superlatives, merely, when one remarks 
that the weakest place in Christian life today is in prayer. If 

this is doubted, visit the average prayer meeting of the average church 
some Wednesday evening or make an honest count of the amount 
of time you spend on an average day in secret prayer. Both experi
ences will prove shocking if not humiliating. It is htting, then, that 
we have this lesson on prayer.

Among the rruny things that perhaps could and should be said 
about prayer, our attention is centered ujx>n just two main thoughts, 
as found in the printed text If we shall learn these two only, im
portunity and humility, our praying will become both effective and 
satisfying. We .shall come to see that there is nothing resembling 
magic in prayer but that is normal and necessary for the follower 
of Christ We could well begin our study of this lesson with the 
prayer of the Golden Text: "Lord, teach us to pray.” Let Him be 
our teacher, as He leads us into the secrets of a life of prayer that 
shall be pleasing in His sight

I. OUR PRAVLSG IS TO BE LMPORTUNE: verSCS 1-8

If Jesus had not given us the parable as a background, this w ord, 
importunate, would convey a bad impression. It means "trouble- 
somely urgent" or "ovetpressing in request" or "urge pcrsisteruly." 
And this is exactly what the widow was before the judge. She was 
wearing him out with her continual coming. She never let up until 
she got what she wanted even though she violated the proprieties 
that surrounded the dignities of his office. It is this persistency 
that Jesus commends, by implication.

We are not to think that we might "wear our welcome out" at 
tbe throne of grace when we thus persist in prayer, provided of 
course that the other required elements are present in out prayers. 
Rather God is pleased at our earnestness as seen in our persistertty. 
Without such persistency we have no assuratKe when we pray that 
our prayers will be heard at all. "But let him ask in faith, NOTH
ING WAVERING. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the 
sea driven with tbe wind and tossed. For let not that man think 
that he shall recerire anything of the Lord" (James 1:6,7). The ex- 
presskw, "nothing wavering" is literally translated (Thayer) "not 
being at all at variance with one's self," thus not hesitating or not 
doubting. The picture is visualized by James by the illustration of 
the wave on the sea. How much of our praying is exactly like the 
waves on the water, transitory and fleeting.’ Let us beware such 
land of praying Let us beware becoming such a kind of person as 
James suggests. "Such a man must not expect to get anything from 
the Lord—an irresolute person like him, who is uncertain about 
everything he does” (Go^peed's Translation).

An illustratioa on persistency in prayer comes to mind that al
ways makes the writer fed little and ashamed. During the revival 
season on one occasion a dear old lady came with retiring timidity 
bat deep concern ar>d said with a trembfejo her voice, Tastor, 
please pray for my lost heather for whom^bave now been praying 
for forty years.'* Tbe dearpld soul was in dead earnest, wasn't she.’ 
How many who read these lines have been continoously asking God 
for some tfaii^ for as moch as forty years? This sort of impor- 
tonity bfloags with that of the widrw before tbe nninst judge, as 
taU in the parable by Jesus.

Pitot n

II. OUR PRATING IS TO BE HUMBLE; verses 9-14

The condurt of the two men who went to the temple to pray 
tells us on the one hand how we are not to pray and on the other 
band how we are to pray. In tbe first we have obnoxious pride, in 
the second we have commendable humility. The teaching concern
ing the first is negative while that of the second is positive. Jesus 
would have us avoid the mistakes of the Pharisee and follow in tbe 
steps of tbe publicatL What were some of those mistakes?

First, he was not conscious of a need of forgiveness at God's 
hands. Rather he went to the temple to inform God just what t 
fine fellow he was, and this he did at some length. Second, he went 
to the length of comparing himself with other men in God's sight, 
favorably of course from his own standpoint. He cast a condescend
ing eye upon his fellow-worshipper, the publican, having the brazen- 
ness to thank God that he was better in his daily living than was 
this poor fellow. Third, he exalted himself in the presence of God 
instead of prostrating himself in spirit. This exaltation on the one 
hand and prostration on the other hand found expression in the 
tone and words used rather than in bodily position. The record 
says that they both stood. Standing or kneeling or sitting down art 
of no avail in God's sight if our hearts are not right when we come 
to pray. The posture of the body may help the one who prays to 
come in the right attitude before God. Those with military e-xpen- 
ence found that the highest expression of respect for a superior was 
the standing position of the body.

If we follow the publican into the temple to pray we shall be 
able to follow him as he leaves the temple, also. We, too, will go 
away and to our houses "justified." What were some of the steps 
that he took.’ First, he realized his lack and need as he stood be
fore God in the sanctuary. This realization prompted his going, in 
the first place. When more of our people become conscious of such 
a need our attendance at the mid-week prayer service will increase 
Second, he regarded himself as a sinner in God's sight. Thus his 
first plea was for mercy. Let us as His people re capture and re
emphasize the old and fitting expression concerning ourselves. Sin
ners, saved by grace." For this is all we are. Anything that ob 
scures that truth obscures our praying. There cannot be much of a 
prayer-meeting where God's people parade their self-righteousness, 
but when they come begging for mercy the gates of heaven swing 
wide open with blessings and angeb' voices of praise sound forth. 
Third, he was the very assence of humility as he came to pray. We 
read it in his every move and word. He would not even come 
"down front” but stood "afar off." His eyes were on the ground 
and he struck his breast as a sign of grief and disappointment with 
himself. He has no long and drawn-out record of his good deeds 
to redte to the Lord. His tears of remorse and penitence so blinded 
him that he could not see the other worshippers. His voice was low 
and choked with emotion as he sobbed, "God be merciful to me » 
sinner." Others likely did not hear him as he prayed but Goa heard 
him and sent him home justified. Nobody commented upon his 
"beautiful prayer" that day but some keeper of the records in hc.iven 
wrote beside his name "account settled.” He brought a heart break
ing^ with consciousness of sin and need to the temple as he came nto 
it, but be took away with him a song of mercy and pardon. The 
publican prayed that day. And that kind of praying we would do. 
abo^ as we ask the Lord to "teach ns to pray."

^UriBi AND Retlec ! OR



"the ypuHf $puth
Send All Letter* To 

aunt POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

|), ir Boys and Girls:
Hire's what you liavc to do to be a "Who’s 

Who" on the Young South paRc.
lach week 1 will give you a sentence in my 

letier and tell you to look for it in the Baptist 
am> RErLECToa. It may not always be in the 
current issue but it may be found in an issue 
that is two or three weeks old so be sure to 
save your lUpnsT and Replectoks. You are 
to fiTul the sentence, and write and tell me where 
you found it. You arc to send with your letter 
a paraRraph tcllinR us why your family sub- 
scrilKs lor the Baptist and Reflectoh, why 
they read it. and why you read it. The same 
Committee (the heads of thi<-ale|>artments of 
the Slate Board) that chose the scrapbook 
wimu-r will select the best (laraRraph that comes 
ui each month and when the winner lias been 
chosen he or she will lx- notitieil to send us 
a picture, so we can have a cut made, and the 
picture will be printer! on our (wiRe. toRclher 
with a write-up of the winner.

It IS nut the (xilicy of the I’.aptist and 
Re»luto« to pay for cuts that are used in our 
paper, e.Ncept cuts for its own use. BeariiiR 
the c.xiKiise of the "Who's Who" cuts ajiplies 
only to the Young South |«ge.

Our sentence tor this week will be found in 
this issue of our paix-r. It is "We believe that 
the individual should lx- suprciuelv loval to the 
will of Grxl in his life."

Who w II be the first to fiiiil the sentence .and 
write and tell us, enclosiiiR a paragraph telling 
us why your jiarents subscribe for tile paper, 
why they read it, and why you read it? Who 
will be our first "Who's Wlior"

\'our friend.

P. .S. Save your Baptist and Rm.Etro« as 
next week's sentence may lx in this issue, too.

The People's King
What dixs the word "King” mean to you?
■'ll brings to my mind the stiixriority of one 

above [xople in general. .\ ruler and his sub
jects. \ King-segregatetl from his people; not 
one of them but a symbolic ligurc, a surety 
for the future. A King on a throne because 
his (xople want it that way. It recalls to them 
the glories of the ages tliat preceded." said an
Intermediate.

"iou are talking in the i>ast,” one of the 
VtHing People interrupted. "There was a time 
when a King was a King, like you say. He 
was a figurehead. He lias been changed by 
world conditions. He is more than an eminent 
personality now. A oneness of King and people 
has developed. He is an exalted ruler as well as 
huinhie servant"

"Perhaps you arc both (lartially correct,” 
«d an Adult. "Our dictionary says a king 
is a man of noble birth; a male sovereign; a 
man invested wit^^ supreme authority over a 
nation, country or tribe, usually for life and by 
hereditary succession.” ''.N’either of you deny 
this dehnitioa Your King, Intermediate, is the 
“me King as Young Persons." You say, “How 
*ould he be?" The answer is obvious. Your 
“*n viewpoints are the difference.

Ami so they quibbled
\\hat does the word "King" mean to you, 

You’g South, and Who is your King? Be- 
otise it is important Who is your King, this 
“ an important word So important, that I 
those it for our word study this week.

Tiu'y Christ was a “roan of noWe birth, a 
®*le sovereign, a man invested with supreme 
wh . ity" over the world He is a “King seg-

Thlssuav, Februaky 13, 1941

regaled from the people" ONLY when they 
choose to have Him so. He said "Come unto 
me, of/— . He is “more than an eminent per
sonality." He "took u|)on him the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of man.

".■\nd being found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross.

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is above 
every name.

"That at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth.

".\nd that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is laird, to the glory of God the 
Father."

This saiiu- exalted Jesus Who humbled Him
self for our sake said that we are His brothers 
and sister- if we "hear the woriPof God. and 
do it."

THP: PF.OPLK’S king. U Ile your King? 

.M.TO.N'S HI.ME
"I found a dime I I found a dime!" cried 

.Mton, running into the house to show the 
bright coin to his mother. ".Mamma, may I 
s(xnd it right away for c.andy?"

"Is it your dime, dear?" asked Mrs. Kile.
"Why, yes. mamma. .\11 the boys say find

ing is keeping,” said the little Ixiy. in surprise.
".Maylx someone will come to claitn it. 

Where did yon find it?"
"Out in front of the house on the walk. It’s 

only a little bit of nxmey, so no one will want 
it. Once (lapa lost a whole quarter on tlie way 
to the train, and he just said, 'Never mind,' 
when Mr.'Carson wanted to go back with him 
to look for it.”

"Put the dime on the t.ahle until after a 
whi'e, .\ltoii. " said .Mrs. Kile. "1 am busy just 
now. Hid you ask anyone wdio (lasscd about 
losing nHHicy ?” ^

".No. I brought it right into the house. I 
wish 1 Could s(xnd it now, mamma. Anything 
on our walk Ixiongs to us, dtxsn’t it?”

But his mother liad gone into the kitchen 
and he hatl to put the dime <m the table. lie 
thought of the candy he could get with/Uiat 
money, and then .some marbles at the store; 
still he could not decide just what he wanted 
to do.

In the midst of trying to make up his mind 
he saw Ben .Idler going past, looking care
fully at the ground as he walked, and the little 
boy in the house turned his head away quickly. 
“Ben Adler is the meanest boy in town,” he 
said to himself. "It just serves him right if 
he lost the dime.”

.Alton did not go out in the yard until he 
was sure Ben had gone past, but when he did 
he found Tom Parks wailing for him with a 
pretty little white rabbit in his arms.

"See here, Alton, what I found,”he cried. “It 
was over in our pasture nibbling clover and 1 
picked it right up. Won’t it make a fine pet?”

"It's Nellie Reed’s bunny,” said Alton, look
ing it over carefully. “I wonder how it got 
out?"

“It's mine!" said Tom. “Finding's keeping, 
isn’t it? I’m going to build a nice pen for it 
right away.”

"It’s mean and wicked to keep things that 
don’t belong to you," began Alton, and then 
his face turned very red. Ben Adler was com
ing along the walk again looking carefully at 
the ground, and Alton ran quickly into the 
house for Uk dime.

“What are you looking for, Ben?" he asked.

-fliY poem-
HAVE YOU GIVEN YOUR HEART 

TO HIM?
Have you given your heart to le»ua?
Do you live for Him each day?
Does He have a part in all you do awl 

•ay?

If you don't know Him 
Then why don't you?
For Jesut died for me and yoa.
Ought we not love Him, too*
And live for Him till life is thru?

Chicago, 11).
—M iLoaeo < WiLLiaiia.

_ FlintTille. Tcnn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I haven’t read many of your pages but I have en
joyed them. 1 am sending a poem which 1 wrote for 
your column. I am from Chtcaso but I*m visiting my 
uncle aiu) aunt in Tennessee. My uncle is a Baptitf 
mnister. 1 would like to have some pen pals. 1 aas

15 years old.
—Mitoau WtLUAMt.

It's really tom^thi$m to here a "Ckicapo rrader.** 
> ox should hate told us about Ckicaoo. IVon't yom 
tvrUe us aaaiu aud tell ut about itf Tkasdu for tka 
poem.

Oakdale. Teftn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl II years old and I belong to Piney 
Uaiiii t Church. My Sunday school teacher is Mr*. 
^a^^lc I^angley. I haven't missed a Sunday in J years 
and I ht?pe you will put this lettef on the Youao
.SmiTU page. ___ \

Yours truly. C \ \
\VWada Issah.

li'ejeome, Wada. i’ou rerfain/yX^ « int Jiusday
school recora.

Oakdale. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am a girl U years old and 1 have brown eyes. I 
am in the sixth grade. 1 go to school at Piney. We 
Uf^anixci) a B.V.P.U. at our church. 1 hope you will 
print this letter on the YotiNC SoUTB page.

Yours truly,
LiLUAN JOBMSOg.

.Ire ^VU amd H’otla friends, LiiliauP Wr ftoH jom 
n*i// Trri/e again.

****^*‘» CbatUoooga, Tena.Dear Aunt P«>iTy:
I am a little girl 8 years old. I go to Sunday 

and church every Sunday at the Parker's Cap Baptist 
Church. My father. Rev. L. C. Smartt. ia pastor. I 
enjoy reading your Young South letters and poeoM 
very much. I would like s*ery much to have a pen 
pal. I am in the third grade at school. I hm to see 
my letter printed.

A weekly reader,
JOAHHl Smaitt.

ti e are glad thai you wrote, Joi^. Yon koor • 
pretty name. Hope yom get lots of fan pota.

307 Morria St.. Sweetwater, Tena.

1 am a girl I'l rears old in the sixth grade. I have 
teachers. I read the Youko South all t^ Hmo aad 

enjoy it very much. " ... —
Baptist C* "

Dear Aunt Polly; 
teac

_ aptist Cbur^. Sw^s^ter. Mr pastor 
Hodges. This is the first time I have wi

to hear from pen_i»als and will anssrer all who write.
Your fnend,

JaoHita Jacoaa.
IVa rrmen^ ytmr sisUr, Juomitm. Is ska stUt ksap- 

tug a scrap book of prmcksrs and eknreksst

“Lffa a dime,” uid the big boy. without 
looking up. "It slipped out of a hole in my 
pocket.”

"Here it is I" cried Alton, forgetting all about 
candy and marbles. “1 found it a little while 
aga"

“I guess ITI take the rabbit back to Nellie,” 
said Tom. “I think your way is best”

Nellie was so glad to get her buimy back 
that she hugged and petted it and finally sat 
down and cried for joy. Tom, too, was very 
happy; far happier than he would have been 
if be had kept it. — Selected, CkarUj md 
Children.
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JAPTIST TBAINING UNION:
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH.

HENRY & ROQERS 
Oir*eUr

MISS ROXie JACOBS

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS NANCYE LAUPER 

OKiu SwilUry

DOYLE BAIRD
Convtnlton PrMidwiI

The following list is the continuation o(t the awards as issuetl during 1940. Ijst week’s issue 
carr'esl s<Hne of the ass.K.ations, the rcnuining ones are given this week.

(Continued from last week) 
Kttox Cooaty AuoeiaUoa
Roseberry 
Sevier Hts.
Sharon 
Smlihwood 
Strawberry- Plaina 
South Knoxville 
Waahinirton Park 
West Lonadale 
Weal View . . _

Total .
Lawrence Coonly Aaaoclatioa
Lawrenceburg

Total
MadlftoB Caaaty AaMcUUaB
Clover Creek........-...............
Cotton Grove . .
Eaat Laurel .
H»>rrona Ch-'pel 
Jark.w>n. Cnlvary 
JackaoD. First 
Jackjam. Nonh 
Jackson. Royal Street 
Jack.«iTn. WVst - 
Uaclt.«on .
Pinson „ .
Poplar Hta. - - - - - - - __

W’eaiover — — - - - —

Total_ _  - - —
Maary Coaaly AaaocialioB
Columbia. First 
Columbia. Se«x>nd 
Fairview 
Mt. Pleaaant

Total
McMlan A«M»ciatiaa
Athena. E^at
Athp^a. Fir«l - -
Athena. McM-'han Olvary 
Athen.H. North - . .
Clear Sprtnps No. 1 .. .
Calhoun 
Coff Hill 
Clearwater 
Etowah. Olvary 
Etowah. First - -
Eneiewood —
EaatanalW . ------------
LamontTille --------
Liberty -------
Meadow Fork - -----
Mt. Harmony No. I 
Mt. Harmony No. 2

9
42
62«r
27

102
2U

1
69

2^

ony : 
!W« IINew Hopew*.

Nlota 
New Friendship . - 
Rover" Creek - 
PJovTill- - - - 
Short Creek 
Sanford . . - 
f’nion Cmv* No. 2- 
Union McMlnn .

Total
Me.Valnr Am
Bethel _____
Falcon 
Gravel Hill

Total . ...... ^

Total - - . --------

SnewlTllle -

S7
41

140
92,*>
6

76
34

I
4

49
62
6
6
1

23
W

33
102

11
1
1
9

19
42

I
43 
11 
14 
32

1
8

23
5

37
4

75
19
82

100
IS

27n
26

8

Donelaoo___
EaatLand
Fdvefi*ld___________
Fliwt. Haahv«tle___
Fath*HaiMl Miaston
Franklin_________
Freelanda________
GoodlettsTtlle______
Gr
GnuidTt*w ___
Green HIH __
Harpeth Hta.
Immanuel-----
IscSawood —

69
40

2TIH
12
64

103
91
99

400
193
85
4t
30

191
99
42
15

S
a

-Jvy Chapel 
Joelton
Judtton Memorial 
Lockcland 
Ma<ll:«>n 
Mill Cnek 
New Hop.*
.\<irth EdKefleld -
North End
Old Hickory
Psirk Avenue
Radnor
Richland
S.’venlh
Shelby Avenue
Tennessee Home
Third
Unu
Union Hill 
Woutlbine

Total
»w Kt«er .%*.ftociatbin
•N. w River
Oneida
Helenwood

Total
New Salem A»M>etatloD
N*-w Horne
New Middleton (MaE-edoniai 

Total
Nularhucky A«»ocUtioa
Alpha
Bethel
Bniwn Springs 
Briar Thicket 
Csitherlne Nenny 
Cedar Cnek 
Coniiird 
Fairvlew
Morrif(l«>wn let ~ ______
MjNiresburg 
Mount Zion 
Phtlltpi 
Rfmky Point 
Ru-^sellvllle .
W^irrensburg
WNite.Hburg
Witt

Total
Ocoee A«*i>clation
Alton Park
Antioch
Apison
Avondale
Blv Soring 
Birrhwo<>d 
Brainer<l 
Calvary 
Cedar Springs 
Chattanooga, 1st 
Chattanooga. East 
Chamberlain Avenue 
Central .
Cleveland, 1st 
Cleveland. North 
Cl“veland. South 
Clifton Hills 
Concord 
Daisy
F^stdele _________
East Lake _
Edvewood
Fslrvlew
Falling Water
Cr^KVl Will . .
Highland Park .
HIxsnn . .
Hughes Avenue 
T/vik'vut Valley
M«cedorl'» ...... -
MorHs Hill - _ _ ... .
M»»un*el4> Creek _______ --
Mt. CarrBel __ ....................
Northside . .
Oak Grove ,
Oak St.. Soddy 
Ooltewsh
Oakw.KKl . .
Parker's Gap
Redhenk ______
pidgodste . - ,
Shepherd ................-
S“mel Hill _________
Sllverdale . ------------
Rt, Elmo. 1st _ --------------------
Soring Creek _ . ___________
S'immerfl*ld ..........-..................
Tabernacle 
Tvner _ . _
White Oak

3
19

19i>
120
138

19
85

103
60

211
76
94•»"»
5;

108
172

16
37

too
41

East Ridge 
Total

Polk County AssociaOou
Benton Station . . --------
Boanerges —
Cookaons Creek ..
Zion.................

Total
ProvidcBcr Asoorimtloa
L<'noir City. 1st ----- ------
Midway

HJnUm Chapel . . . .

Total
Hlvemide AkkocUIIob
Ccllna
Hardy s Chapel - 
Jamestown
Munson ----- ----
Granville

T«>lul
KobcriMiB UouBly A»M>cUitiua
Bethel
Grac**
Grovnbrier 
L<*bnnon 
Mt. Carmel 
Springdeld 
North Springfield

T..tul
Salem AssoclatluB
Auburn
Pn»vlileiuv
Salem
Sn«>w* Hill
W<MMlbui y

Woodland Hts. — 
Woodland Park - 
Michigan AveniM . 
WhiUsidB------------

ms

M
111
Clla

43
14n

12
13

48
75
29 
15 
37
11
12
76 
62 
Z’t 
19 
12 
28

I
30 
29

93 
21 
66 
91

119
37
91
23 

UH
94 
80

103
45 
85
24 
96 
39

141
46 
90 
41 
24
9

43
36

100
74
28

5 
1

164
13

1
71
62
56
26

1(H
6 

107 
247

48
31

116
61
83
18

US
64
27
67
46
87
12

Tutal II
8>equBtrhic \»lley AssoclatloB
Jaxm-r N
Ri.hird City - 11
South Pittsburg _____ U

Totiil . ----- ."i
.Sevier .AkhuciatluB
Alder Branch •0

(•alllnburi:
Knob Creek 11
Ihgetin Forge 2Rmky Grove 
S*'Vierville - V S
Valley View ...»
Wear s Valley 1
Zion HIM ... 1

T.dal ...-~m
Khelhy CoaBly AsMTelBlIsB
Artlmore j;Bartlett HI
Bellevie NT
Benlair II
Boulevnni ---- »
Buniyn St. 2
('alvurv - -...  ■
(Vntrd Avenue
Collierville _ _ »
Kuilora — j
F»r>«i, Memphis •
Finhervllle — .1
For«*tAt HUl J ---- HG;dile,- - n
Germantown ----------  •
Iliehland Hts. ____  . Ul
Holly wis>d
I>iiK«-lle
Levi
Linu'view Hts. 
I»iiislnna St. 
M’dr«»lm Avenue 
M'-llory Hts. 
McLean Blvd. 
Merton Avenue 
National Avenue 
Pr>scoti Memorial

I
14
H

Mlmu
ITS

4
Bm

17J
Ralelsh 
S* venth St 
Ht>ee<lway Teiracu
X**mDle ..........
Trinity 
r«ion Avenue 
Whitehaven 
Yale

Total
Hanthweateru AsaBdatlBU
FlatwiHxl _ - -

Tout
StewaH AssocUtlou
Rig Rv^

... . w
. am

.................... a
....... _ -T

' 2
!>>ver . _______
Mt. Zion

--- ^
- ' V

Total .-i
A«mUU»a

Prtrtlrnvilli* .. «
Gaine.i*boro - »
Monterey ____ ______ ___ B

Total

Rw«^w^t«r AaMctotUa - 1*
Ch'lhowee .
ChH«tlAnKttef

------------
Tendon tat V*
MndlaonvtllA
Phtla/I*lnhla ... . s
Sweetwater . , II

ToUL

Pact 10

______ . 1*
d'O MntlstMd)

BArmr and REri ecto*



rSUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM
8<iMrlnlA«4Ant OTIim StcraUry

Th*mt—"Gong o» in Enlargntnl nni Biilt Study for Evangtlitm.”

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

EitTMnunr

.Sunday School Training Schools for January, 1941
I and Ti-aclu-r .hoards
!; c. Hm(WV Assikiatiiin
S llarriiiian—Mr. J. .WI.oii Roach 2.a
i;;.. IIatciiik Aswa'iation
l ir.l, llrowmilic—Mrs, Dallas Brown 3
1-ir.l, Ihownsvillc—Mr. Jta- Rihhs..............  3
I asi. Brownsville—Mr. V. Rose.............. 4
l-'irst. Brownsville—Miss Irene Booth.......... 3
Kirsi. Brownsvirc—Mrs. J. O. Boniar , . 2

Jh.msoE Ass.k iation
(.all.it.n —Iiuliviilnal I
( I ;NTO\ .\ssoO.\TIo\
\iulersonville — Miss Nora allaee 1(1

Mr. Karl StiirHeoih X
(rlllsoN .XssIK lATION
Kiclil .AiikIc —I. I>. Holt ,s
Mil.iii. First—.\ila Wi'liaiiLs I
(ikAINi.KK .XsstKIATloN
I’uneheon Caini>—Mrs. Minnie Bran.son 13
llvmiKM AN .\SSIH lATIoN
.Saiilshury—Mr. .MeKnmht File...............................6
Iiranil Junction—Mr. McKiiicht Fite 13
IlnrsToN’ .Association

BliilT L ily—J. (.'. BlaliK'k .24
I'liaka .Avenue—J. C. Blalock...............................10
First. Firwin—.Mrs. FI. II. Dinklc................... I
First. FIrw'in—Mrs. FI. H. Diiiklc................... 30
First, Krwui—Mrs. FI. H. Dinklc.......................14
Knot Coi xTY .Association
MrCa'Ia .Avenue—Mrs. D. S. Haworth 5
Filth AveiuKs—<). 11. Bell..................................... 20
tleniral—.A. F'. Mahan 26
McNaihy .Association
(.ravel Hi'l—Mrs. .A. B. Clark......................... 9
Maoison .Assixtation 
North Jackson—Katie .M.ic Sewell
West Jackson—Raliih Kcricy..................
North Jackson—Mrs. J. J. Hurt 
M.u »y .AssmiATioN 
First. Mt. Pleasant—Rev. Lucius Hart 
Saute F'e—Rev. Boyd Lecroy. .... 
Nasmvili.k .AssfxriATioN
First—.Alla Williams.............................................. 7
Belmont Hciithls—Klizalx’th Denmark................... 5
IiikIcwcxxI—Mrs. H. F'. Gray.............................. 7
(.randview—Mr. Clifton J. Allen.................... 12
Old Hickory—Herman Ellis................................ 10
OcosE Association
Concord—1. C. F'razier............................................II
City-Wide—B. Frank Collins.............................. 5
First, Miss laiuise Russell............................ 4
l’(MK Association

Corinth—Mr. J. C. Thompson............................ 16
.kiiKi.sY Association

Ciiy-Widc—Miss Hortense Rushing.............. 22
C.iy-Wide—Mrs. F. L. West.......................'... 8
t ty-Wide—Miss Janie Sue Jones..................... 42
Ciiy-Wide—Mrs. A. C. Kolh.............................. 58
Ciiy-Wide—Mrs. li. A. Reed.............................. 12
Cdy-Wide-Mrs. D. C. Sparks......................... 44
City-Wide—Mr. Charles Norton. ................... 35
I! julevard—Mrs. S. A. Reed.............................. 3
Vale—Mr. E. I- Mason......................................... 15
Merton Avenue—Mr. Mark Ferges................ 11
.Stone Association
First. Cookeville—Rev. Harold Stephens... 20 
Sweetwatei Assoctation
First. Sweetwater—Mr. Hobert Ford.............. 9
Cnion AssoaATiON
Pistole—Miss Onna Lee Green.......................... 2
Watauga Assoctation
First. Elizabethton—Individual.......................... J
We.stein Association
North Fork—Mr. B. B. Boaz.............................. S

6
22
6

1
6

WlLUA.M CakKY .A.ssiXIATION
F'lktoii—.Mrs, J. B. Fidmonds.............................. 7,
Wii.soN .Assiktatio.n
Pros|xrit.v—Rev. P. B. Kinsolving................ 15

Totai. .665

Two Promising Programs
VV. W. Hamilttjn,

1'rt’sult‘nt. Southern Baf*fist Comrution.

Sinit)u.*rn Baptists arc placing renewed cm-- 
pha.sis ufKin the district association. Xext to 
the churches the ass4Jckition offers our most 
direct r«»iitact with our Baptist wople. The 
( ommillee on Kvangelism is seeking to en
courage the associations to promote revival 
meetings in every church and also to take the 
gc-vliel message to every community where there 
IS no organized work.

Alongside this challenging ideal is that ol 
the “rour Year Sunday School Promotional 
Program” which recognizes the district asso- 
ciati ”̂^s a major means of promotion, and 
contemplates the most effective use of all avail
able rcMiurces ami workers. The end in view 
is that every church and unchurchi'd community 
lie differed a well-rotimled emphasis upon Bible 
leaching .and CTirislian training, including the 
Snmiay school and the Training Union,

This inietisive work will follow up the ninety 
'«tatewtdr meetings of the past five >Tars and 
will enhsi the associational organization al
ready iHTlevted in taking the program to our 
{leople and in offering s|KTial meetings to each 
of the ‘>10 associatiems.

1. This Bible teaching and Cliristian train
ing will prepare and enlist workers who can 
the more widely and clleclivcly join in the 
work of evangelism. These workers will be 
awakcne<l to the necessity of using their own 
experience and their training for helping their 
classes and their friends and their loved ones. 
Their study will enable them to be workmen 
who need not be ashamc<l as they rightly dAidc 
Gmi’s Word. /

2. These awakened and trained leader^ ami 
teachers will be the ones who are in contact 
with thjHisands of men ai^l women and children. 
.Mreatl) they have the iHiiiit of contact which 
will enable them the more surely to guide the 
lf>si s<ml to the .'saviotir. The two concurrent 
programs shoubi each strengthen the other, and 
the teachers ainl <ilbcerc should be our nu»st 
effective winners of souls. Xormally this is 
tlw case.

.1. Sunday school officers and teachers will 
usually l>c the ones to inaugurate nut-stations 
and to Ix^gin scIuhiIs iit unchurched communi
ties. In this way they should be the fore
runners of the p;ist«)T ajid the evangelist, and 
then «boul4 be ci»-workcr«^ in the souUwiimiog 
services. The two programs wi’l each aid the 
other in the one desire of Southern Baptists to 
see that not one i>erson in all of our territory 
shall be able to say, "So one cares for my 
sbul.”

4. The two promising programs, each sup
plementing and aiding the other, should win 
the lost and should strengthen the saved They 
should enlist churches in their great business 
of making disciples, and should unite our de- 
nomina(i«m in a positive and worthwhile <*n- 
deavor. They should turn us from worldliness 

*and from cold indifference to active partkipa'*

lion in extending the Kingdom of God to every 
nook and corner of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Let us then train and pray and witness, and 
let none of us fail to do our part and to fill 
our place. We have before us a great and holy 
objective. This year should mark our greatest 
progress and should lay foundations for years 
ahead

Convention Conference Leaders
Brother Pastor, Mr. .Superintendent, line up 

your Sunday school officers and teachers and 
briuR them to the Convention at Chattanooga, 
■April 8-10, 1941. Smne of the south's finest 
conference leaders arc to conduct the confer
ence. They are as follows:

Jdminijiralioii—Mr. J. N. Barnette, leader, 
Sunday .School .Administration Department, 
Sunday School Board.

Extension—Mr. Herman L. King, I-eader. 
Dciiartment of Young People's and .Adult 
Work, Sunday School Board. Mrs. F. L.
West, .\pproverl Extension Department worker.

Adult—Mr. W. P. Phillips, 1-eader: Secre
tary. Department of Young People's and Adult 
Work. Sunday School Board. Rev. W. P. 
Davis, .\pproved Adult Worker.

I'liim.; /VdAfe—Mrs. T. W, Tippett, Leader; 
•Approved Worker for Georgia. .Miss Frances 
Ewton, .Apiiroved Young People's Worker.

Inlermediate—\ths Mary Alice Biby, Leader; 
.\ss(Kiate, Intermediate Deiartment, Sunday 
■School Board. Mrs. Marie Lowry. Approved 
Initrmcdialc Worker.

The EIcnuTitary conference leaders will be 
given in another issue. Watch for these 
leaders.

Shelby County Trai^g School
The Shc'hy County Baptist\hiye just closed 

tlieir ammal Sunday School Tfainuig Week 
held at the Bellevue Baptist Omrch, Memphis. 
We had one of the most extensive and most 
interested schools. The school was carried _ 
through entirely as a dcnartmcntal course wi 
eight classes to .cover from the Cradle 
threuvh the Extension Dc|artmcnt. The teaci 
ing was excellent and the classes were well 
balanccil. 'fhe attendance for the entire week 
averaged over 500. The teachers were as 
follow.s;

Cradle Roll................................Miss Ada Wililams
Beginners..............................................Mrs. S. A. Reed
Primary.............................Miss Hortense Rushing
Juniors.....................................Miss Janie Sue Jones
Intermediates......................................Mrs. A. C. Kolb
Young People.......................Mr. Charles Norton
Adults................................Mrs. I). Chester Sparks
Extension............................................Mrs. F'. L. West

•A splendid Bible study lor an hour each 
evening coming between the class periods was 
conducted by Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the 
Bible Department of Baylor University. Dr. 
Tidwell gave an expository study of the Book 
of Hebrews. He taught in his own preeminent 
style as a teacher and gave a clear interpreta
tion and analysis of tliis wonderful book, which 
proved very profitable aral enjoyable for all of 
our workers. We are expecting close to 500 
awards to be granted out of this school.

Mr.'-E. S. Tucker enters now as superin
tendent of the Shelby County Sunday School 
Association.

Rev. Mask FlAaats.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONABT UNIOIt^
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. D. CREA8MAN. HtrmlUot
PrMiMAt

NORTH.

MISS MAROARET BRUCE. NMhfilU 
Yown« R*ooi«'t SMfaUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINQTON. Null«m. 

EusutlM SwnUrY-Truww

MRS. DOUQLAS OINN. NuMtII.
OHIO. SwrtUnr

Convention Plans (iibson: Trenton.
Holston: .\sbury. Bluff City, First.
Indian Creek: Savannah.
Kiu.x County: Calvary, Powell. Sevier

Heights.
MailisiHi County; .Ararat, Madison, Mercer, 

North Jackson. Poplar Heights. Royal Street. 
Nolachucky: Morristown, First.
Cieoee: Highland Park.
Shelby : Siiecrlway, Yale.

f

For several years we have had the plan (or 
our convention to pay (or our entertainment.
When the W.M.U. Convention opens in Nash
ville on March 25th you can go to a home and 
pay one dollar (or bed and break (ast or you can 
go to one of the hotels where very low rates 
are L-eing offered.

We are giving the information concerning 
the hotels at this early ilate so you can make
your own reservation. Write directly to the a i r •
hotel and tell them what you want and when A-1 UnionS
you will arrive. . . The following churches had their W.M .S.,

The meetings will be held m the First Baptist y W .A.. G..\.. R.A., and Sunbeam meeting the
Church which is in easy walking distance ot staralard of K.xcillence in 1<)40 and will receive
all the hotels. There will be hundreds of homes ,i,e W .M.U. Convention as bc-
open so if you prefer one write to Mrs. Ray- , |, any chuirh
mond Rogers, Blackburn Drive. Nashville. Miss Mary Northington
There arc no homes in walking distance of the The mistake cannot be corrected

March 1st.
Nashville is enthusiastic over your coming. ; Ctiion City.

Plan to come on Tuesday. March ->3. and stay Hatcbie: Covington,
through Thursday atternoon. Clinton: t linton. First.

Crockett: .Alamo.
Hotel Rates Duck R.ver: l.ewishur^

Hardeman: Bolivar, \\ hitevillc.
Write to hotel for reservations. Holston: Frwin. First.

SAM D.AVIS (one bliKTk from church) _ . (y.,„ral, Foiintain City. Arlington,
Single rixini with bath....................................$2-sO c'alvarv, Fiicliil Avc . -South Knoxville.
Double beii i two persons I............................ 3.s0 Madison: Calvary, Jackson. Maple Springs,
JA.MES ROBERTSON (one-half block from

church) McMinn: .Athens. First, Ktowab, First.
Single room ....................................................$-.d0 Nashville: l)onels<m. Kaistland. L*H'keIaii<I.
Double bed (two iiersonsi............................ 3.50 Madison, Old Hickory.

NOEL HOTEL (five blocks Irom church) ^aicni: Hickman.
Single room with bath....................................$2 51) \otachuckv ; Morristown, First.
Large room (four or five persons) .......... 6.IK) Ocoee: Calvary. Chattanooga. First, niaiii
SAVOY HOTEL (two blocks fr>m church) Oeveland. First. East Ch.itt.inixi-
Single room without bath..............................$1.50 [ ^|.^. \„rthsidc. Oak Orove. Ridge-
Double room with one double beil without ^ej Bank. Highland Park, Tabernacle.

hath ........................................................... 2.00 Shelby: .Ardmore, Bellevue, First. Higlilaiid
Single room with bath.................................... 2.00 Heights.
Single room with connecting bath 175 Western District: Paris, First.
Double room with one double Ixxl with bath 2.50 ______
Double room with twin bed* and private , ,

bath ........................................ 3.50 Welcome Home
Four in a room (75c each)............................  3.00 vVe do welcome home Mr and /STrs. Leo

HOTEL NASH (one block from church) Eddlcman from Palestine. We will have the 
Room without bath (two persons). .$1.00 each privilege of hearing .Mrs. EddlcmanJf Sara Fox 
Room with connecting bath (two to us) in mir W.M.U. Convention idecting here

persons) .......................................... 1.25 each March 25-27.
TULANE HOTEL (three blocks from church) 'Read her letter written while on the steamer 
Single room with running water.,$1.00 & $1.50 onroute home:
Single room with bath.................... 1.50 S. S. President Adams
Double room without bath............ 1.75 & 2.00 near Caiie Town. South Africa
Double room with bath.................. 2.50 & 3.00 December 23, lO-IO,
Four in room without balh................. 75 each 1)^^, Miss Mary:
Four in room with bath.................. 1.00 each Leo's fifth year came so soon for us it seems.

HERMITAGE HOTEL Here we arc headed home to Peaceful America
Regular rates after these years of rebellion in Palestine (ol-

ANDREW JACKSON HOTEL Pa'M'tiw
Regular rates O™ lookerl up into the sky and

^ YWCA heard the scream of the bombs as you see them,
rv .III .nn... rt-r, rirynnit «2 00 *1*’*’ ™mil)g right tOWgldS yOU.Double room (two ptrsons)..........................$2.00 ,ppr„Utc peace,

,. , freedom and life in its best and deepest mcan-
C/Utstanding enurenes We are prouder than ever of our Ameri-

The following churches report a gift to can heritage of freedom of press, speech and
missions from every resident woman member above all, worship. We undersUnd more of
in the church. If your church should be listed what our forefathers faced in the colonies in
please notify Mary Northington IMMEDI- the early days after living our first terra in a
ATELY. mandated “Holy Land."

Beulah AMOciatioo: New Salem, Tiptonvillt Kater Graver has gone to Naaareth to man- 
Big Emory: Middle Creek. age the school, keep the house together and
Big Hatchie; Brownsville, Covington. Hen- continue the weekly woman’s meeting .(hoping

ning. to make it a W.M.U. in reality). She is glad
Crockett: Bell*. tor a year to try her Arabic, but i* (at we

Pace 12

were) most anxious for that “new couple" for 
Nararcth work so we could return to the Jv-.visit 
work where we have never ceased to (al i| 
our first work.

Katie is in better health than ever befon and 
h.as two nice English girls who arc mi-vioo- 
arics living with her in turns ami workiin; out 
in colonies and villages. She gets out some as 
they have cars, so she is well situated in many 
ways.

Looking forward to see you soon.
Lovingly,

S.vkA Eodlemax.

Signs of the Times
This latest volume for mission study imb. 

lishpd by the Home Mission Board is .1 tinvly 
book deatinK with economic, political, and 
psychic conditions of ttxlay’s wrorld which adect 
tremendously everyone. The price is 35 centi

The conditions treate<l must lx.* faccil by 
everyone concerne<l about the spiritual welfare 
of our nation—preachers, laymen, woimn, in* 
dividual Christians whctlier in or out of church 
orKanizutioiis.

Asserting: that history is Ixinjj inatle hy the 
hour. Dr. j. H. l^iwrencc in the foreword sayi 
that “one wotiM Ik* very ftK>li>h to attejupt to 
predict what the com.iig months may witness.** 
Physical pre}iaration. he adds, is Ik'iiik hastened 
to defemi our lilK-rtics. hut physical preparation 
is not enouuh.

W^ieii the war in Kuro|»e and Asia is over, 
he says that “an enervated world—a world 
im»rally. spiritually, and econonucal'y exhausted 
—will come to America for a blood trans
fusion.” _

“What kind of IdtHx!." he asks, “will wc lie 
able to civo the war-torn, depleted, disillusioned 
and moral’) maladjusted na^ms?

"We must iireiwrc nowOor that hour of 
opportunity. Our ariiixnwiamor that task when 
It comes--and it will o<ii^-must be spiritual 
Our mission tinxtram in the homeland must 
l«K»k to and pre|vire f«)r that <lay. With this 
m mimi the Home Miss.on B<ard is offering 
this book to our people. W'e feel that a study 
• >f the M^ns ttf llie limes will help us to ppe* 
l>are for that task that will Ixr ours when the 
world is at fieacc.”

EYE COMFORT
R4>IWt» irritatloa 4n# l« orer^ 

•Bpo«ur# Dust. OUre

EYE WASH
- rWrvih** «im1 br1r«» nm- 

pi li fort. r*«d SS FMr*. 0««* 
■£1 ulM In rH b«s. SSe to4 
PPi iO dni< MorM. Atll 

for UrtftiM vUtadrapt>«f. 
OlCllKY OMl/O COAtFANY. BrteMl. Vs.

Church..fSundai| School

bOUTHfRN OESK CO.. HICIORr. M C.

McCowot-Mercer Piess
Jocksra, TeaiMSSM 

*
OfTers a complete Printing. Binding 
end Mailing Service to Publiahera and 
Reilgiou* Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantage*.

*
Inquiriet Soliriletl

Baptist and Reflec rofi



A Call to Service
By W. B. La.ngfx>rd, Jomsboro, Ark.

i <; TliK FRIENDS aiid loved ones intermingled 
* ‘ with the (Icparting soldiers, Ualicry C, Coast 
\-iillcry, at Union Station in Jonesboro, Ark.. 

,.n Jantiary 16. I heard the call given by the 
V to “fall in line.” In res[)onsc to this
call, the boys walkixl out of the rank ami 61e 
r.i the civilian world and took stand in front 
lin- I was nui<le to think of the call to service 
\\,.A (iotl .\hniKhty is sounding to iis daily. He 
IS vignaling to us every hour in the day to fall 
,iijT of the raJik and 61c of the civilian life and 
suiHit world and take our stam! in the front 
lme> and re|>ort ready fi*r Christian M*rvice.

I hoc boys Cfrtild not have their fathers and 
m*ilhers ami lovH ones fall in line with them 
hcc.mse they were uiijirepareil ami omld not 
qualify for that manner of service. Neither 
can the w<»rld a! large Man> of whom wo 
a>s.«ciale with ilai!\ lake their place in line 
with «s in res|x*nse to that calMKratisc they 
base Mot nut the n-nuirenients. and they do 
m>i liave the rjtiahlHations ilun are guen ..nK 
tt. those who ’‘know jesus Christ m the janton 
Ml their Sins* aiul foHnw his teaihuigs

\s were these soldiers who were s» leeted 
anil pre|iared lor this call, eun s,» must we 
go through a j»rm-ess ni preparati- n for service 
in the army of <io<l \!niight> \nd then again, 
is tiiese l»o>s tiN.k their stand in line. 1 noticed 
they were all n4K-d in uniform, full dress 
parade, atid even so with >«m and me. to j>roi- 
rrly U* preiiaml tor the serxice of the .\hnight\ 
we must necessarily U* rolH-d hi his whole ar 
m«*ur of righteousness.

These Uiys had thrown aside all the ciulun 
clothes .ind pul on a governtm-nl nmfonn 
TTure was m> rt«nproiin>e in dress or iHTsnnal 
i|»I>earancc. and there could Ik* no mistake as 
to the identity of these l)»»ys liecause of thi-s. 
and III like nunner when we walk out in the 
ranks of GtJil AlnugiU), we Uwtuhl a)>tM‘ar 
m lull uniform, with no ci>mpr«Hnising attitude 
or elTect with the world that ma> be cofUiising 
as to who wc are We. too. should be kmiwn 
ami rc“COgnircd as «.ih* of his. h> reavm of the 
tVist-likc appearance in our lives.

Then as we further lingered, there came the 
r.>ll eall. One by one. the (. apt.tin calleil the 
name of each .ami we listeiK'tl to the res|>onso 

/ ' Here am I.” I am just wondering if you and
I will respomt to that roll call, with i*ur spirit
ual e.ars clearly o|»cn and alert that wc might 
hear this distiiKtive cal!, .uid <lo we slaml ever 
ready to respond "Here am 1, Ia*rd st'ud me.'*

1 sometimes womter if you apd I are mit so 
deeply absorlxd in the things of the worhl and 
the aswJciatKHi of wforldly lives, that wx- fail to 
hear (»«xl Almtglity call to the front lines of 
the service. He's calling tixlay for leadership 
in onr churches, SumUy sch...Is, H Y.P.U., ami 
other branches of service. He's calling today 
in our slate missionary work, and He's calling 
lisiay f(.r parents in the hoimlifc; those who 
can train children as once did cnir forefathers 
and prcjiarc them for this wurk of t<»morrow in 
^»r stead

When this roll call was over, there came the 
signal, “all aboard,” and soon the boys were 
all in place on the government train and in 
keeping with the call of the service, God Al
mighty is calling to us daily to get aboard the 
“gospel train” that we might be carried yonder 
to the place wc are needed and stationed in the 
front line for any service that the Great Com
mander sc^s fit to permit us to take part in.

This government train was completely 6lled 
when this “abcard" call came and I am made to 
wonder if the gospel train would be crowded 
when you and 1 respond to this call. I expect 
tliere would be. and is now. a lot of vacant 
se.ats on the main line that leads to the front 
ranks of his service.

.Above all things that the Lord nec<ls Itxlay 
MU earth is men and women, real men and 
women—men and women that he can depend on 
—men and women that respond to the call and 
staiul ever ready to board this gospel train— 
rolled in his righteousness and full uniform and 
can respond to the roM call, saying. '‘Here am 
I. send me.”

-And let me hum this into the heart and miuI 
of every Christian, that this call P* service does 
Hot i^ean the dissolution of all Protestant 
churches and the fornuition ti! a national Prot- 
istant church under the governtnent of our 
commonwealth, and wc shouli! now begin t<* 
make it clearly known to all the world, the 
ilaptist view ixTtaiimig to the separatKMi of 
lliiirch .an<! State.

Danger Ahead!
Hy l.,\ws<*s H, k'ooKK.

Isa < AM»'Ai».,s spread over a period of years.
we tisu;illy start olT with a Hash, aiul during 

the tirst few months we drive with high en- 
tiniHiasm and splendid determin.ation. After 
.1 while, however, we run out of steam, and the 
campaign iKgiiis to drag, and it closes Ixfore 
time, and far behind our gi*al. This is the 
dilI«*re4H-e hetweeti a eam|*atgn and a move
ment

Of courss'. 1 am thinking aiMKit our edorls. 
U*gim last year, to build the circulation of our 
-late |»a|HTs to five hiimlrcd thousand by 1645. 
rhe results last year are sery gratifying, but 
not .i sufficient increase to put us across bv 
164.A

\S'e must take into account the subscriptions 
which will aotomatically expire each year be
tween now and 1645. hut which will not be 
auPHiutically renewc<l.

We have a tremendous job. and can accom
plish it only hy the nhJst jxrsi.stcnt. 
ami ikierniiiied work^ hacked by every 
.ivailahle ]nihlicily. If wc "let down” 
wc will never make it.

can accom- 
it. uiitiriifg. 
ery inch of 
n" in ^1.

Relief

STANBACJj^

EMORIAM
Tb. Srat lOO word, printed tree. All other worde 1 ceed 
eeeh. Obltueir reealntioiie nme ee obluietiie. Other 
leeolattone 1 cent eeeh lor ell woede. Pleeee eead 
■uee, with eeeh.

GREEN

Mr. Qtarles P. Green died at his home, S301 
St. Elmo Avenue, Chattanooga, January II, 
1941. Mr. Green was bom near Summerville, 
Ga., February 3, 1876. He was 64 years of 
age. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Dora 
Powell Green, two sisters and two brothers. 
He was a member of' South .Sl Elmo Baptist 
Church. He was treasurer oK the Sunday 
school and chairman of the Boards^f. Deacons. 
Brother Green was loved by aM who knew him. 
His death brings deep sorrow to his many 
friends. His sweet Christian character was an 
inspiration to all those with whom he came in 
contact. May God's richest blessing rest upon 
his dear companion.

Mas. Wnx Pinion.

BOLEN

.Mr. Gradcn Rolen, age 41, bom and reared 
at Wildcrsville. Tcnn., died suddenly at his 
home in New Orleans, La.. Sunday morning, 
January 26. He had been a member of Wilders- 
ville Baptist Church 26 years. His wife and 
three children survive. He was a brother of 
Rev.. George Bolen of Lexington, fTena

Funeral and burial Tuesda; 
a former pastor, Rev. T. M.

y 28i by 
f Memi-iis.,

T. M. Bovd.

iScfik
A Golden Milestone in Jaf^n by Edwin B. 

Dozier. Published by Broadman Press, Nash
ville. 1940. 184 pages. Price 75c, cloth.
In five closely-packed chapters this volume 

contains an outline of fifty years of history of 
Southern Baptist Missions in Japan. A list of 
tile missionaries that have gone there during 
(hat time, a bibliography, and a reading list add 
to the interest and value of the book, also.

All workers and leaders in the church will 
want to keep abreast of what has happenctl, 
and is happening, in Baptist work in Japan by 
studying this book, flic glimpses in the live* 
of the missionaries are intimate and informing.

—O. L. Rivu.

16th FEBRUARY 16lh
V

Boptist Hundred Thousand Club Day
ictfal hefft-katiHf SafttUi

Join the Clnb ond moke o cosh offering for a DEBTLESS DENOMlNATlbN hy 1945
Ask Your Pastor For a Membership Card

%
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALL and THE EDITOB

P

By FLF.KTwoon Ball
InauRural ctTemonics tor ti»rmal iiuhictio!i 

into office of \V. R. White as seventh president 
of Hardin-Siinntons University was annoimce<l 
for April 28 and 29.

-----BAR—

Irvine hi Ronsc has ^esl^ned the care of the 
Hazelwood Church, Louisville. Ky.. in order to 
accept the call of the Fifth Avenue Church. 
Hattiesburg, Miss. The change is effective j 
March 1.

-----BAR-----

Freil ^rnith closcil lus work Sumlay. Feb
ruary 3. at Paris, Ky. He. with Mrs. Smith, 
left for his new jasit»raie in Palmetto. Fla., 
on Monday. They are lK>ih natives i*f Florida 
and the state has great attractunti^ ft>r theiiL 
He p^issesses a fine i>ersonality. is gifted as a 
preacher, and preaches the «il<l-tiine g<,*si)cl.

-----BAR—

The Gulf Coyist Baptist, an indetH-ndent Bap- 
list newsiiaiHrr puhlisht^il at Houston. Texas' 
will be henceforth publislietl by John Meld.
It was formerly piibli>»hed and edited by j. D. 
Rramum.

-----BAR—

(iordon Edwards supplietl f«*r John K. Huss 
at the Ht>rsc Cave Church. Ky.. on Janu.iry 2n. 
while he went t«> <irern>hurg, Ky . to as>ist m 
a drive to secure subscrilK-rs for the 
Rt'cordi'r among their members.

-----BAR-----

E. D. Head, of the First Church. Houston. 
Texas, has been chosen to siiccet*<l J. Howard 
WiPiams as a member the Foreign Mission 
B<<ard of the Southern BapliM Convention. Dr 
Williams recently changed p.'istnratcs. taking 
him iruiu Amorilla, Texas, to Oklali^ana t ily.

B. W. Spillman t*f Kingston. N‘. C . b> the 
recent reading «.»f item-s concernmg news »»f 
Melville. Brought<«n. called attention to the 
labors of J«>seph Broughton of Atlanta, and 
governor of G^jrgia. Joseph Broughton gave 
up dentistry some years ago and Inrcame full 
time Sunday Sch«w>l Sujwrintcndent of Druid 
Hill Church in .\tlanta. and later went to 
Augusta to become a minister, and did evan
gel i.stic w'ork.

—-BAR—

In a meeting in Immanuel Church. Shawnee. 
Okla.. with Hyman Applcman doing the preach
ing. and Don McCollum leading the singing, 
there were 156 additions and 2fj conversions.

In his two years as pastor at Brookhaven.^ 
Miss.. S. H. J<»ncs has welcomed 200 new mem
bers, Ixiptizl^g 80. There has been no deficit. 
The indebtedness is Iwing retired, improve
ments have l>cen made in the church building 
and lursonage. The organizations arc w»»rking 
efficiently and liie |»astor is kept busy.

-----BAR —
J. H. 1'boinas »*f Halls is now in position to 

f give his entire lime to evangelistic work among 
weaker clmrclu s.

-----BAR —
By Tml Kuitor

.\t the Iwginniug of five years of Freil K. 
Welth's ministry at City \ iew Baptist Church. 
Knoxville, the memk-rship was 400. The inem- 
iKTship now stands at ntKI and they are having 
conversions right along.

-----BAH—

Sunday aflenuMiii. February 2. Bru. Clay 
Jennings was onUuned to the full work of the 
(ios|K‘l Ministry by Clifton I litis Baptist 
Chnreli. OiallaniR*ga. .\. M. Stansel. jctstor.

—bXr—■
The folb»wing friends visited the B.vmst 

VM* KkklkiTor office this week; Mr. and Mrs. 
J<< Wells. FayelteviMe; Kay H. Dean. Obi 
Hickory; Boyd Lecroy. Santa Fe; I linton S. 
Wright. Jackson; K. .\1. HcvvUtti, Memphis: 
l.«»ui>a Carroll. Ce'ina; \\ S. I’.ati«*. Jr.
Decherd; Floyd Creasy. Knoxville; Mrs. .\, B 
(.lark. Jackson; Robert 1.. Newiiian, Jr. P.iris.
W, F. Wright, Jamestown. K. 1.. Frank!.n. 
Clarkrange. James Rees. .Shelbyville We 
cordially invite them to come again.

---- BAR—•

At this wnfmg wr have jiisT received luws of 
the organization on the tilth Siuiday in Dcccni- 
Iht *'i (iratwlview iLipti't I hnrch .iU>nt tw«* 
miles iroin Marvville. it \vas.<'ruam/ed niuler 
tile leadership of .\sMnjational .Missioiiurv (
I). Martin, with twenty-four charier memliers 
William F. lia!l. teacher of Ihble in Harnson- 
Chilhowee Hapti't .\caditiiy. was called as jws- 
t<»r. .\rrangeinents have U'en ina<le to find a 
sinlahie bK'ation for a huibli^g and a Imdget has 
Ixvn worked out to k presenterl to the church 
at its next regular tm*eiing. 'I'he meeting days 
are the second and fourth Sundays in each 
month In this Imdget will k* inrlnded gifts
for missions and also a provision to send tbr* 
Baitist Axn Rkklmtor to each home. Tl/al 
is a fine way to kgin and we appreciate tfiis 
information, but we wish we could have pad 
the inforiTLitioii in hand earlier.

' The Second Baptist Ouirch, Clarksville, C, G. 
Sego. iwstor, is now holding its services in its 
new Imiining. The building is not completed 
yet but has kcii coiistructetl far enough to 
hold services.

-----BAR—

'I he symiKithy of the hrotherhiKKl g(M*s out 
to the lovcil ones on accimiU of the death. .Sat* 
u.<iay. February I. of C. H. Stringe. a faithful 
lucmkr and deacon of Bclinoul Heights Baptist 
Church. N’aslfville. (iml comfort the kreaved.

-----BAR—

So also the symiiiUhy of the brotherluRxl goes 
out to the loved <mes on the account of the death 
recently of Rev. W. C. Mcl’herson of ,\lcxan- 
dria as the result of an autonu>bne accident 

. Bro. McPherson had ken an able and failhiul 
Baptist minister and evange'isi for many vears. 
The l.ord^ grace k’ on the sorrowing.

-----BAR —
Our apprtxiati‘111 to Billy Barnes of Old 

Hickory, who has a«lde«l 12 jn-ople to the list 
4>l tlnise to whom lu- ilebvers Baptist aso 
KhUJ-.rniR tach week, making his list now stand 
at (>4 riiank yon. Billy

------ |l*K —
BviTisr \\i* Khn.MTi*R ami Tennesseans in 

general welcome I. B. <i«ddeii from a paspiratc 
m Oklalioina ( it> to the pastorate of the First 
Baptist I imreh. (ireeneville, Tenn.

-----BAR —
Rev. IVrtis Fair, a graduate of Uniiui t'lii- 

versity, who came from the <:une cminly in 
Kentucky as llie editor and who ptrUs former 
pastor of clnirches in West 'I'enneWe, will he 
gradunted from the Southwes^-ruj yTheMb»gicar 
Sciiuiuuy ill juia* vviUi tiur ^h^KJ'^lcgrcc. We 
woiihl k- gl.id see linn hack m reiiiiessec

Tlie.r many friends congratulate Rev. and 
Mrs. Lnenis W . Marl of .Mt. Pleasant, over 
the hirtli .'Saturday afteriURm. Fehruary I, in 
the King's I>aiigliters‘ Hospital. Columbia, of 
a daughter. Fredina ( arol.. weight j {Miuiids 
at hinh. Ihe I.onl eontimie to bless the fond 
(gtreitts and the little daughter.

-----BAB—

James M. Dregg has resigned the (astoratr 
of his two half-time churches. Roan Mmmtain 
.nid l.ittle Doe in W’atuaga /\ss«iatioii. to 
accept the full-time t»»storale of Butler Baptist 
I hurch. to kgin work I'ehruary 1f». He will 
move on the field after graduation at Cars^m- 
\ewm;in Ctdiege m May.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, FEBRUARY 2, 1911
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It. Cobb, associate pastor of the First 
!'.;t!t -I Church, Shreveport, supplied the pulpit 
,,i In- Union Avertue Church, Memphis, on a 
rt, III Sunday. Tennesseans would be Rlad to 
h.,., him come Iwck to the slate.

-----»AR-----

ii <i. Coston of Futaski has been called as 
of Cross Bridges Baptist Church, Maury 

i .1 t;iy .Association and has accepted.
-----BAR-----

1 tu call to the i>asluratc of Theta Baptist 
( luiuh. .Maury County Association, has been 
.itv'i'tid by Hugh \Vi<lick, Uni<Hi University 
.iii.luii. It is his first j>asloraie.

-----U4R —
I v.tiuielist Floyd Creasy has accepted the 

jM'oraie of the Oakwo«4 Baptist Church. 
Kj!' s\ ille.

-----8*R —
Mt-n are not interested it not pr(»|K:rly in- 

termed, if pro|K*rly informed, lliey bec<*me in- 
UTiMetl; if interestctl. they iKxotne sympathetic; 
if \vmp;»lhlic. they iKcome ciw»j)erative. A 
bouiler circulation and more intelli{{cm reatfme 
of i‘ur denominalumal iwjhts will no <l«iuht ai<l 
in ylviiiK many problems.'*—Uav. 11. IV»well. 
\eiiM I-ife Insuraiu’* C'otnpany, ShreveiM»rt,

-----MR —
Tile Ministerial Conference fit Harrison- 

Oii'howee Baptist Academy has elccteil ihi- 
tollowinn officers to serve diirinu the last se
mester of tins term: Fliner F<*iisi. Freshlent; 
Madison Van Scott. Vice-president; (den 
T««t^iKy. Secretary; Leonard Th.-mas, 0>«»ristrr: 
n.irencc Silzler. Ser>*cant of .Vritts; l.e«»narrl 
Stat?«':d. ColiMtrler. .\ Kraeiou> revival has 
hern recently exjierieitced am»«ii>; the stmlenis 
■ »f Harris<*n-Chilhowec with Mr. Henry , 
Rovers. Stale TraimitK Union Director preach
ing every morning and night. In three weeks' 
work the preachers in the .Academy preached 
•115 sermons, witnessed 150 con\ersi«,jis and or* 
vamwl a eburrh.

-----MR-----

■Tinnf«irim.*d i>ei^plc are never enliste<l pc*)- 
uii If our people are to supimrt our denomi- 
fUiliMuI program they must Ik* informetl i»f 
what we are seeking t<» do and l>e cimvinced 
•d Its va‘ue. The ideal meiliuin for informing 
the jRMipIc is the slate deiioniiiiatioiia! paper."-- 
R \ (>aniel. Uean, Furman Universitv. (ireeii- 
ullt-

-----B*ii—

Mr- J. }|. Snow, widow of a laithful and 
irniiiiil hiast Tennessee preacher of other days, 
diril recently. She was 92 years old and had 
hes-ii ill for MJmc time. She was <me of the 
women who organized the Knox Ctmnty Wo- 
mans Missionary Union aiul was an active 
wc»rker for many years. She was burie<! l)eside 
her Imsbaml near .Many of our reatlers
will remember the ministry of lier husband. 
(iirI’s grace lie upon the sorrowing.

-----MR-----

Rev. T. T. Newton, pastor. First Baptist 
Church, Naples. Texa.s. former pastor in 
Tennessee, in renewing his subscription, says: 
■*! am anxious to get it each week fi>r it comes 
ai a ray of sunshine ami makes me feel that 
I am home again in Tennessee. May (iud’s 
rich blessing continue with you in this great 
Wfirk in giving to people all over the land the 
nght kind of inspiration ami information.”

Tile sympathy of the brotherliood goes out to 
Ac !..vcd ones over the death of Mr. Carl Ling, 
one "f the deacons and one of the most faith
ful members of the First Baptist Church of 
Chattanooga.

—•*«—
Ur. John R. Sampey, President of the South- 

Baptist Theological Seminary, will be the 
•iwa^-xr on the network of the Baptist Hour, 
Frtr;;ary 16. His subject will be "Christ and 
Hi' Kesurrection.”

At the clow of the service on Felsruiry 2, 
cirst Baptist Church of Athens took an

TMi RsnAY. Fbuuaky 13.1941

offering to be applied on the building program 
of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acadcraj. The 
amount contributed was $1,186.26.

-----BAR-----

We have two news notes in hand which 
are Interesting but which are unsigned and 
the authorship of which we have no sure 
way of knowing. Let us repeat again an 
announcement made numerous times be
fore that we cannot use anonymous mate
rial. Please indicate the author of ail 
articles and news items sent to the paper.

\Virn THh Ciu RCUKS ; Cal
vary. Pastor McMahan received by letter 1, 
for liapliMn 5; Central, Pastor .Moore reccivcci 
by letter 5: Chamberlain .Avenue, Pastor Mc- 
Clanalian received by letter 4; Kdgewood. 
Pavtor Petty welcomed by letter 2, ffir baptism
4, baptized 5a First, Pastor Huff welcomed by 
letter 2, for baptism 5, baptized 7: Highland 
Park. Pastor l)e\*anc welcomed by letter 2, 
tf»r baptism I, bapti/cil 5. Morris Hill. Pastor 
f.'itlelt received for Iiaptism 2; .Nortliside. 
Pastor Selman receive*! by letter 4; Oak (irove. 
Pastor Donahoo received for baptism 7: Red 
Bank, f*ast<ir Pickier received by letter 1.;^ 
Spring Creek, Pastor Tallam received by letter
5. for baptism 1: WiMxI'aml Park. Pastor 
Williams received hy letter 3, f*»r baptism 1; 
South Cleveland. Pastor Waters receive*! by 
letter 1, f«*r baptism 2; Daisy. Pastor Black 
received for baptism 1. lUiciilufhton — First. 
Pastor .Starke baptized 1. i oiinlam C ity—First 
Pastor Burke welcnmed by letter 2, by slalc- 
menl 1. for l>aptistn 1. IIcrwita<u'—New H«i|k . 
Pasl»*r Olive receive! 2 by letter. Ktn<isf'ort-— 
First, Past«*r Hughes receive*! by letter 3. ha]>- 
tized .V Knomlli'—Bn»;i*lway. PastiT Pol'an! 
receive*! by letter 2. Mi'mthis—Bellevue. Pastor 
Lee received 10 additions to the church; Boule
vard. Pastor Arbuckle receive*! f«»r baptism I; 
I.aBelle. I*ast*>r Baker rece.vi**! hv letter 1. by

1 : Trm|de. J*astnr Hmton received 
by letter 5: Vni**n Avenue. Pastor Hurt re
ceived hy letter I. f«»r kiptism 2. Murfr,u'shttr,i 
— First. Pasl*»r .'^e<!lHrry receive*! In letter 1. 
Wish-illf'—K*lgehel*l. I’as!*>r !kirt*)n receive*! 
for Iwiptism 1. by pnuession 2. Il’iiPrr /{ill— 
I\»wells Cha|H“l. P:istt»r *rh*»mps*»n received for 
baptism 1- j

----BAR-----

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Calh-J and .h i fl'Ud

}. Bo.cf Br(K>ks, First C’huri'h. SjiUKlalr.
c ■-

T.mt P.itUTs.111. F'irst Bajttist Church. .Ard
more, Okla.

James H. Dickenson, Mexican Baptist Church, 
Dallas. Texas. <<

R. A Pryor, First Baptist Church, Miami, 
Tex.

Andy Watson, First Baptist Church, Wago
ner, Okla. ^

Resigned
Tom Patterson, Tabernacle Baptist Church, 

Forth Worth, Texas. ^
Sam Campbell, F>vay Street Church, Dallas, 

Texas. ,
L. E. Brown, First Baptist Church. Loving- 

ton, N. M. ,
J. M„-Burrows. Oklahoma Avenue Baptist 

Church, Shawnee, Okla. »
J. Al‘. Lane, Hardecvillc Baptist Church, 

Hardeevillc, S. C. ,
J. S. Snvdcr, First Baptist Church, Fayette

ville, X. C. ^

Ordained
Wesley X. I-aing, Memorial Baptist Church, 

l*ort Arthur, Texas. '
Clay Jennings, Clifton Hills Baptist Church. 

Chattamxiga, Tenn. ,

Pied
W, C. McPherson. Alexandria, Tenn.
Filhert Hicks, pastor of F'leasant Grove Bap

tist Churcli, Shouiis, Tcim.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating
Don't be embarnuuieU by Ioom faiae teeth Blip- 

ping, dropping or wabbling when you eat. t&ik or 
laugh. JuBt sprinkle a llule FASTEETH on your 
platea. This pleaaant powder gives a remarkable 
sense of added rt>mfort and security by holding 
pi.ites morv flrrhly. No gummy, gooey. 
taste or feeting. It's alkaliae (non-acJ*j)p 
FASTBBTH at any drug store.

'/

holding-’

How Shall We Rnance the 
Church Building Program?

■Die Commonwealth Plan amwart 
the question.

You pay your debt with a 4% annual 
deposit. NO INTEREST

Write for parUcnlan to the InsUtntional 
Financiuc Department. Commonwealth 
Llfe/tnsnranee Co.. 110 S. Fifth Street, 

LoubTlIle. Ky.

J i i I

CifeTUf 6lui/icU
CAN AFFORD A

SbiifUictUdkl
8pM4-0-Prtat (Ivm you ovarythlaa 
you want In a rapid, oeonomleal. hlan 
ouaUty dupllcatlnc machlno, y*t eoita 
M* . . . much leu . . . than othtra. 
FKATURKS inelodo many now and 
Important Urmn nimh u non^lmkablo 
drum. adJutUBM neolving imy, now 
Ink pad nnd atanctl clnmp nrianyo. 
ment, now cylinder loch, now mnrjha 
atrlp^rs, nnd now attmctlva ctream* 
lined appuraneo. PuUy fuaranUod.

1

Spoad-O-Print brines you uoadod 
apaad, accuracy nnd Koaomy . .'I pro* 
vldu ovary ractllly to slmpllty and 
axpedita your dupucatiny work . . . 
uvu you mousy . . • and

BAPTIST
rei 8tn AVORIE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNI



BBmSH BAPTIST HBSIONABIES
Calling AU

TENNESSEE BAPTISTS fSKEB TO BELP THEM BUBING THEIB TBAGIC MONTHS

FEBRUARY 23rd is the date
UilaHctU U the debited en4

The effort to raise as much as $200,000 for the purpose of helping keep our 
British Baptist workers on their foreign fields has alrnost resulted in victory. 
Some states have gone beyond their suggested quotas; TENNESSEE IS BELOW 
WHAT IS HER EQUITABLE SHARE. Let every church in the state take time 
for "Over and above” generosity on the 23rd of February.

ifeuf Jft Can Se bene
Several methods are before us in raising this supplement to the gift already 

made for this glorious purpose. *‘One of the four will suit your church. Let one 
be used, and send the largest possible offering. REMEMBER! Every dollar will 
be safeguarded; every dollar will be needed before the ghastly war has ended.

1. Plan for a generous offering through the Sunday school and let it all go for 
British Missions. '

2. Take the special offering in Sunday school, and allow all loose offerings of 
the day to be added to it.

i

r

3. Write for offering envelopes (they are free); distribute them February l6th 
and urge every member to bring his back the 23rd with a liberal sum in it.

4. If no other plan will suit, have the ushers stand in the exits at the close of the 
morning hour and receive the gifts of the congregation as they leave the build
ing. This will bring in but little, but it will be better than none.

V

Plan For The Gifts — Hoke Known The Needs — Let Us Hove FeUowship In Sntferiiil
Send your offering before or immediately after the end of the month to Treas
urer, Executive Board, 149 Sixth Ave., N., Nashville, Tennessee, and mark it

"SPECIAL FOR BRITISH MISSIONS.”

Executive Board, Tenn. Baptist Convention, Nashville, Tena
Pacb 16


